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TRADES DAY TO DE MERGED INTO “ APPRECIATION DAY”
Mr. Muleshoe. . .

By J. M. Forbes

Alter 200 Years. The 
Same Thing Occurs:

Our piscatorial minded friends, 
and they are legion, yearly about 
this time gather up their costly 
paraphernalia and optimistically 
set forth to seek the finny tribe 
in rivers and creeks, in the salty 
deep, at the various points of the 
compass. And they might get a 
reminder of an experience simil
ar to it, or an I told you so from 
this quotation I have bodily lifted 
from "The Angler" by Washington 
Irving, father of American letters, 
who wrote in the 1700s:

“ I recollect also, that, after 
toiling and watching and creep
ing about for the greater part of 
a day, with scarcely any success, 
in spite of all our admirable ap
paratus, a lubberly country urchin 
came down from the hills with a 
rod made from a branch of a tree, 
a few yards of twine, and as Heav
en shall help me! I believe, a 
crooked pin for a hook, baited 
with a vile earthworm — and in 
half an hour caught more fish 
than we had nibbles, throughout 
the day!”

• • *

Well, the race is not always to 
the swift, nor the battle to the 
strong.

*  *  *

Talk of the town Friday morn
ing: Not a football victory, but 
the victory achieved by those 
who planned and took part in the 
Easter Choral, given the night be
fore. I love football and all sports, 
but I don’t remember having been 
thrilled by a sports event half so 
much as this program thrilled me, 
and I was not alone in this feel
ing.

How graifying it must be to be 
able to sing. I suppose every hu
man wants to sing, few can do 
it, comparatively speaking. Still 
fewer can plan and present and 
direct such a truly fine event as 
this program. And I envy Fred 
Johnson his fine speaking voice 
and his elocution. The feeling and 
expression he put into his reading 
added not a little to the perfect
ion  of the whole. Maybe if we 
can’t sing we could take lessons 
from Fred in reading aloud and 
speaking.

Maybe it’s presumptions of us, 
but this column feels impelled 
to say. on behalf of all the 
people of this community to all 
of you who helped in this Chor
al: "Thanks, Thanks."

Muleshoe Receives 1.27 Rainfall; 
Area Wheat Is Greatly Benefited

Just when evryone in this ter
ritory was beginning to sense the 
need for additional moisture, a 
fine rain descended Monday night, 
measuring at Muleshoe 1.27 inch
es.

The rain began falling gently 
about night and continued much 
of the night with some intermit
tent hard showers.

Wheat will benefit greatly. Some 
of the wheat was beginning • to 
turn yellow from lack of moisture, 
and this will stop that trend, but 
additional moisture will be need
ed before the crop is matured.

Coming on top of fine precipi
tations in January, the latest rain 
will help to provide planting mois
ture, and planting time is not far 
away. Much planting will be done 
in May.

Reports indicated the rain cov
ered a wide part of the Panhandle 
area. Near Happy an estimated 
four inches fell, accompanied by 
damaging hail. Only the stems of 
wheat were left in some fields.

One Panhandle farmer, David 
Johnson, 23, was killed by light
ning as he walked from the house 
to the barn at milking time. Traf
fic was stopped in some areas as 
the rain and hail cut visibility. 
The rainstorm was accompanied 
by a rather severe electrical dis
play, one tree on the Bailey Coun
ty courthouse lawn having been 
struck by a bolt. The tree will 
die.

Muleshoe Cow 
Tops Dairy Sale

A Muleshoe Milking Shorthorn 
dairy cow "topped” the auction of 
this breed last Friday in Plainview 
at the close of the annual Dairy 
Show. Teague’s Roan Pearl, con
signed to the sale by Virgil Tea
gue, of Muleshoe, brought $800.

She was bought by J. H. Hanks 
of l.amesa. Forty three head of 
Shorthorns brought a total of 
$17,575 or an average of $408.72 
each.

Funeral Rites 
For J . J . Haun 
Held Monday

Jacob Johnathan Haun, 64, who 
resided 17 miles north of Mule
shoe, passed away Friday, April 
15, in a Shattuck, Okla., hospital, 
where he had been a patient a- 
bout ten days.

Mr. Haun lived here since 1937 
when he moved to this section 
from Spearman, Texas. He was 
born December 4, 1884, in King- 
man, Kans.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Main Street Missionary Bap
tist Church Monday, April 18, at 
2 o'clock. Interment was in Mule
shoe cemetery under direction of 
the Muleshoe Funeral Home.

Mr. Haun is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. J. J. Haun; his sons, Othel 
Haun, Cimmaron, N. M.; Marvin 
Haun, Durango, Colo.; Clayton 
Haun, Muleshoe; his daughters, 
Mrs. Marjorie Melton, El Paso; 
Mrs. Alta May Gonser, Melrose, N. 
M.; Mrs. Mary Schumann, San 
Diego, Calif: and Miss Melva 

| Haun, Muleshoe; twelve grand
children.

Other survivors include four sis
ters, Mrs. Edith Kirkpatrick, King- 
man, Kans.; Mrs. Fannie Pelter, 
Carmen, Okla.; Mrs. B. T. Clark, 
Enid, Okla.; and Mrs. Eva Duncan, 

I Los Angeles, the latter unable to 
attend services here; three broth- 

I ers, Albert Haun, Hat Creek, Calif.;
| Henry Haun, Sap^Diego, Calif.; and 
Philip Haun, Walteria, Calif., none 
being able to attend services.

Among out of town relatives 
here for services were a niece, 
Mrs. Paul Skidmore and husband, 
Lambert, Okla.; a nephew, Vernon 
Pelter, Carmen Okla.; and a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Viola Campbell, Den
ver, Colo.

The anaconda, sometimes more 
than 30 feet long, is the largest 
of New World snakes.

Arnold Morris Auto Company 
Recognized For Training Mechanics

Arnold i Morris Auto Company 
received official recognition on" 
April 15, for advancing the auto
motive maintenance knowledge of 
its ftervtce personnel under the 
Chrysler Corporation Master Tech
nicians’ Service plan. t

The plan ' uses modern instruc
tional methods to teach mechan
ics In dealerships the fundamen- 
tals.lof engineering principles. Un
der St, each dealership operates a 
factpry-designed school for me- 
chafcics, using slide films and oth
er visual .aids to demonstrate pro
per fservit^? methods.

Arnold Morris Auto Company 
was awarded a plaque from the 
Dodge-Plymouth home offices 
certifying that live members of 
its service department have com 
pleted a year of participation in 
the school conducted here as 
part of the plan.
Each course, ^repmed by fac

tory! experts, is designed along 
theflines of the “ tell, show, and 
do’Tpresentation of a basic service 
proalem. Instructional materials 
supplied by Chrysler Corporation 

cljbde sound slide films, large
handbooks and

incl
blo#-up charts, 
lessjipn plans.

Although all instructional ma
terial was supplied through Chrys
ler S Corporation, Arnold Morris 
Auti> Company converted his build
ing! a school when classes 
w e4  scheduled and Buford Butts 
Co-awnar assumed the role of in
structor. The firm is among the 
first automobile dealers to use 
thgse, advanced training methods.

Z 0  Pm  ̂ program êen installed
in Chrysler Corporation' "dealer
ships throughout the country, and 
involves over 50,000 mechanics. It 
has a two-fold purpose, according 
to B. B. Settle, director of service

Bazaar Planned 
By H. D. Council

The Home Demonstration Club 
Council met Monday, April 18, at 
2:30 in the county courtroom. The 
Muleshoe, Progress, Enochs and i 
West Camp clubs were represent
ed by the president and council 
delegates.

Mrs. Corrington, home demon- i 
stration agent, was present. It was ) 
voted that each club discuss hold
ing a bazaar featuring hand made 
articles some time next fall.

Each club is to nominate a song 
from which the council will vote 
on one to be used as the county 
song.

Entertainment will he provided 
bv the Five Bailey County HD 
Clubs at the Commissioners ban
quet to be held Friday, April 29, at 
8 o’clock in the BuVa school house.

Motion was passed that the 
council Sponsor a tea in connec
tion with the 4-H Club dress re
vue to be held May 14.

The HD Council will pay in part 
or whole the 4-H Club girl winner 
and her chaparone to the 4-H Cliib 
Round Up at College Station June 
13 to 17. Next meeting of the 
Council will be on May 9.

VISIT IN  CANADIAN
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Awtrey 

spent the weekend in Canadinn, 
Texas, with their son, Deon and 
fafuily The grandson, Roqnio, had 
a birthday dinner Sunday honoring 
hhF thlTd'-birthdny. Also presept 

ocensioW were "Wi "H. Aw-fnf the,
trey, Jr., and Miss Frances MV>r-

- .. ,, . __ rows of Tucumcari, spending thefor the corporations Dodge di- E. slPr Sunday 0„ jo>illK
vision.

"W e are keenly interested In 
helping dealers provide; 1 he be*t 
possible mechanical setviCes for 
their customers,” Settle said; "And 
we are most certainly interested 
In assisting with the development 
of young men who are mechani
cally inclined. If our program can 

l mechanics on the right

birthday dinner.

addition to helping osfnb* 
mechanics 10: better theip- 
wc will feel that we are 

inking a behefteiftl contribution 
toward serving the motoring pub-

tAXxi, s c
TRADES BAY, Muleshoe Saturday.

Mrs. Slayden Is 
Number 1 Winner

Mrs. L. L. Slayden, of Star route 
2, was the luckiest person attend
ing the weekly trades day here 
last Saturday. Mrs. Slayden’s prize 
was a $50 merchandise certificate 
good at any store in Muleshoe 
taking part in the Trades Day.

Second prize went to Mrs. Clif
ford Tinsley, route 2, $25.

Union Freeman, Muleshoe, got 
the $10 certificate and $5 certifi
cates went to Mrs. E. M. Lovelady, 
Muleshoe: Mrs. Bessie Turner, 
Muleshoe; and Jim Clements, Star 
route 2.

Another event will be unreeled 
at 3 o'clock the coming Saturday 
afternoon.

Southwestern Life 
Holding Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Marion F. Harris 
attended the 40th annual conven
tion of agents of Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company at Hous
ton this week!

Mr. Harris, local representative 
of the Company, qualified for the 
trip by reason of his outstanding 
record of work during the year,
1948.

The program included addresses 
by recognized lenders in the life 
insurance field nnd rdund-table 
discussions o f problems of the bus
iness. ’•,** f •

Mr. find Mrs. Harris expect to 
return to Muleshoe by April 24.

TO TENNESSEE
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Pearson and 

daughter, Gloria, and Mrs, John 
Benson left Monday for a visit in 
Elizabethton, Tenn., with Mrs. Ben
son’s daughters Miss Virgle Ben
son and Mrs. Lila Payne.

VISITED IN KEELING HOME
Mr. and Mrs, Rgy Keeling bad as 

their gfapsfs ovrr'the Easter Week
end nndj!£r.s. Charles Lewis of 
Odessa. The - Keepings spent T- t he 
previous weekend", Ih Dallas With 
Mr. Keeling’s parents.

When colonial Virginia started 
to raise tobaoco, the leaf was roll- 
ed to wharfside warehouses along 
old indlan trails converted into 
"rolling mads.” :

■ 'ii- rA
Th^cause bears are unable to 

procuro luring the winter
maw*!* in ‘w itperate regions, they 
hibernate.

Area THDA Members Attended 
District Meeting Held At Floydada

The district 2 Texas Home 
Demonstration Association held its 
annual meeting in Floydada April 
16, with Mrs. G. T. Maltby, vice- 
president, presiding. Mrs. Gordon 
Murrah acted as secretary for the 

* * •

l i tm

MRS. G. T. MALTBY

meeting.
The principal speaker was Dr. 

E. N. Jones, vice-president of Tex
as Technological College, whose 
topic was “Today’s Home Builds 
the World of Tomorrow” .

Members of the board of direc
tors of the organization who were 
present were Mrs. R. L. Campbell 
of Wildorado, state president; Mrs. 
R. M. Almonrode of Munday, state 
secretary; and Mrs. B. M. Harris of 
Plainview, state 4-H chairman.

Attending representatives of Ex
tension Service were Miss Kate 
Adele Hill of Lubbock, district 
home demonstration agent; W. N. 
Williamson, district county agent; 
Miss Gena Thames of College Sta
tion, home management specialist; 
and Miss Lucille Shultz, also of 
College Stattion, foods and nutri
tion specialist.

Some 270 persons attended this 
meeting from 16 counties. The fol
lowing persons represented Bailey 
county: Mrs. G. T. Maltby, Mrs. 
Gordon Murrah, Mrs. John Thom
son, Mrs. Ray Mayberry, Mrs. Ed 
Gulley, Mrs. J. E. Day, Mrs. Roy 
Carney, Mrs. S. C. Caldwell, Mrs. 
J. T. Boydston and the county 
home demonstration agent, Marie 
T. Corrington.

Large Group Of Dairymen 
Attend Dairy Show And Meeting

A crowd 6t j/pproximately sixty 
to seventy-five area farmers and 
dairymen attended a dairy meet
ing which was held at the Jones 
Farm Store last Tuesday night.

Sam Merritt, Ralston Purina Co. 
representative conducted the show 
and gave a talk, showing charts 
of the various phases of good 
dairy cattle programs.

At the beginning of the pro
gram Sam Merritt made a pres
entation of a $50.00 check to 
Jack Heald from the Ralston 
Purina Company for his out
standing achievement of raising 
championship hogs for the past 
three years.
Mr. Merritt stated during the 

very instructive show that he was 
conducting, "that you have to 
have a program, a long range pro
gram, in feeding livestock of any 
kind.” "You have to keep a record 
of feed cost and production in 
order to know just how you 
stand.”

The Ralston Purina company 
has spent twenty-one years in ex
perimental dairy farming with the 
average type of dairy cows in the

I United States and according to the 
statistics shown at the meeting 
here Tuesday night the U. S. av
erage cow produces milk from 3 
to 4 years and will be at the 
butcher shop at six years. The 
Purina Farm, who had their cows 
on "a program,” were milking 
their dairy cows at 7 years and 
she didn’t reach the butcher shop 
until the ninth year.

Mr. Merritt stated that there 
are four cycles for dairy cows: 
1. Calf, 2. Heifer, 3. Milking, 4. 
Dry Cow. He continued "all cows 
have to be cared for just like your 
own baby in order for you get 
the most out of them and that 
it’s not how much you feed your 
cows, but the way it is fed.

After the very instructive pro
gram, "Chief" Jones and his crew 
served hot coffee, donuts and ice 
cream to the enthusiastic dairy
men and farmers who attended 
the meeting which was held in 
his Farm Store.

This is the first in a series of 
schools of instruction that will he 
conducted here throughout the 
year by the Ralston Purina com
pany stated Mr. Jones.

A  gathering o f several merchants o f Muleshoe now 
taking part in the Trades Day program, voted Wednesday 
to continue the event and merge it into an "Appreciation 
Day" program that is copyrighted and thot is working in 
many towns o f the section. Harry Lewis, o f Amarillo, was 
here to represent the Appreciation Day details to the mer
chants.

Those present decided that the Appreciation Day 
would come nearer being a permanent thing for Muleshoe; 
that it would cost less per firm than the present Trades 
Day; that it would take less time to operate it; and that it 
would offer those who trade in Muleshoe a bigger pot to 
look forward to than the present system. In addition to these 
points in its favor, it is said that actually less merchants in 
the program can still run it very well.

More details o f this program will be announced from 
time to time. It can't be put into operation for two or three 
weeks because all the merchants will have to be seen by 
Mr. Lewis.

Sufficient for now it will be to say thot in many towns 
the program has been running for years: Ralls, for instance, 
has recently hod its 300th Appreciation Day event and " it  
is still going strong."

Trades Day will continue to be held in Muleshoe on 
Saturday with prises to be announced at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

First Cowboy Contest Of 1949 
Season Scheduled Next Friday
Local Boy Gets 
Two Certificates

Two certificates have been re
ceived by Mrs. Virgie L. Burris, 
from her son “Cpl. Monroe N. Bur
ris. ASN. 18028490. Ser. Co.. Apo 201 
Unit 1., 5th. Calv. Inf. C-0 PM. San 
Francisco, California., who is sta
tioned in Ja_pan.

One of the ‘ diflfofnd^; from his i
course "Public Information Train-: 
ing", and the other was a certi- : 
ficate of his promotion to "Corp- : 
oral" in the Army. Also she receiv
ed a picture of her son "Monroe 
N. Burris"., in his office of "Infor
mation" while on duty giving out 
information to Five other soldiers, 
who were giving their very best 
attention to his information.

He is enjoying his army life, 
very much and has a string band, 
that they call "Bill Burris And His 
Saddle Pals", doing a wonderful 
job of entertaining at "The Bank
ers' Clubs", "Orphans’ Homes" And 
Saddle Clubs, or where ever they 
are asked to entertain. His band 
consists of eight soldiers with 
string instruments, with one piano, 
with Monroe N. doing a lot of the 
singing with the band as well as 
playing with the band, on the 
string instruments or the piano.

The first cowboy contest of the 
1949 season to see who is the best 
non-professional performer will 
take place Friday, April 22, at 8:00 
p. m., at the Muleshoe Roping 
Arena.

Ever since rodeos have been 
sponsored in this locality, people 
have had their favorite perform
ers. and while one man would 
laud the merits of some particular 
boy, another would be equally 
strong for his man. No real effort 
was made to keep records to see 
who was tops until the non-pro
fessional Association was formed.

Now each boy who wishes his 
record kept pays in $5.00 for mem
bership, and each club $25.00, and 
accurate records will be kept. 
Some time this fall a champion
ship show will be staged and the 
boys with the best records will be 
crowned champion of their divis
ion.

Each member pledges to help 
promote good clean shows and dis
courage profanity and drinking on 
the rodeo grounds. Today all the 
boys’ records stand at zero, but 
by Friday night at least four ro
pers and an undetermined num
ber of riders will have accumu
lated points toward championship 
status. The N.P.R.A. is a non
profit association and its only aim 
is to promote clean sportsmanship 
and good clean entertainment for 
the attending public.

Many Delegates Wanted For Two
Easter Choral Presentation by High Day P-TA Congress In Lubbock 
School, Church Choirs Was Thrilling

The Easter Choral presented 
last Thursday night by the high 
school choir and the choir of the 
Meth,odist Church drew a crowd 
which entirely filled the high 
school auditorium. Many sat in 
balconies as the beautihil pro
gram was Unfolded.

George L. Moore directs the 
high school choir and Mrs. C. W. 
Grandy is director of the Method
ist choir. Both organizations have 
many good voices. Muleshpe peo
ple are just beginning tq realize 
how many fine artists they have 
right here in their home commun
ity.

The, high school choirs was 
grouped on the south side with 
the church choir on the north. The 
Methodist electric organ was 
placed in the center with Mrs. 
Sant Damron presiding. The back
ground featured a large electric-, 
ally lighted cross and the stage 
was decorated with Eastir lilies. 
L. C. Browder built the cross, CoX, 
Radio and Electric furnished loutf 
speakers. ----------- --------4

Rev. T. G. Craft wrote the script 
and Fred Johnson was the read
er! Flowers were McWhprjtet* 
Floral. Prog turns wete made by 
Miss Elizabeth Harden.

The following program was giv-r 
en:

The Holy City, both choirs in 
unison.

Jesiia, Word of God, Mozart, 
high school choir.

O’ Sacred Head, Christiansen, 
Arrangement of the Hymn, Church
CholrJi If a

In D i*{ftst Grief, Bach-DoublO 
Choirs.

Were You There, Waring Arr
angement of the Negro Spiritual, 
Church Choir,

Christ The Lord Is Risen Today 
—From "Lyra Dnvidien,” High 
School Choir.

A Migfify Fortcss Ts Our God 
Luther; arranged for Double Choir 
by Mr. Moore Massed Choir.

The Methodist Choir personnel 
is listed as follows:

SOPRANOS Mrs. Pat Bobo, Pat 
Bennett, Elizabeth Harden, Mrs. 
Paul Gardner, Mrs. I. F. Willmnn, 
Gwyneth Bigham, Mrs. Beryl Win- 
go, Mrs. S. C. Beavers, Mrs. Bu
ford Butts.

BASSES Joe Jennings, S. C. Be
avers, H- A. Phillips. Paul Gard
ner, A. W. Copley. .L

ALTOS—Mrs, Joe Jennings, Mrs. 
T. G, Craft, Mrs. II. O. Barbour. 
Mrs. Cecil DaviS, Mrs. Howard 
Cox.
TENORS Keith Gaode, Willis Far
rell,' Billy Dbh Bnthmir, Tye Yl>- 
ung. j

Personnel High School Cjiniiv
SOPRANOS Dolores Determnjn. 

Wanda Gilliland, Charlene Hoover.’ 
Mary Horn 
Sue J ohnson,
Margaret Sanders 
joy Snyder 
Thuman.

TENORS r Doris Biakel, , Bilfcr! 
Bartlett,' Bob Fudge, Joe Boh Hdr- 
sley, Ted Lawler, James Mitchdll, 
Dorothv Murrah, Charles Ronik, 
Jim Williams.

ALTOS Waneen Bellnr, Iverh 
Blackwell, Jackie Bovoll, Dorothy 
Dorsey, Melba Fudge, Hilda G i l 
bert, Dorothy Giles, Barbara Gran
dy. J oyce Gwynn, FrledA Mbtdi 
harfi, Irene Shftnks,’ Euifenc‘sjft

bland, Charlene Hoover, 
Dixie Lee Jennings, 

on, Joan Aloutgunie®/, 
Sanders, LuHUe Smini. 
t, Corn Stinson, Linda

SI

Local Group Sees 
Teen Town" Work
A group of Muleshoe people last- 

week journeyed to Frederii*. 
Okla.. to learn more about “ Teen 
Town,” an organization! of tip*, 
youngsters which soems to he do
ing very fine work In that city. 
The group included grown ups and 
several high school students.

Those with whom th e  Journal 
has talked seem very favorably 
impressed with the organization, 
which is governed mostly bv the 
youngsters themselves, although 
they have adult advisors and a 
lady directs the activities every 
night, assisted by such of the mo
thers as She may need. The dif
ferent age groups or classes gath
er for a time bn different nights. 
A downtown building is rented for 
the purpose nnd the teen agers 
can play games nnd enjoy recre
ation under proper supervision. ..

A. S Stovall, who was well ac
quainted with the work of the or
ganization brought up the sub
ject before the Lions Cluh. whose 
members interested themselves in 
learning more about It.

The group which went up last 
Tuesday Included: Mr. and Mrs 
Stovall. Pat Bobo, C. W Grandv 
Rev. T. G. Craft. Mrs. Craft. Jim 
Cox, Fred Johnson, H. D. King 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Douglas Son-’ 
drn Wngnon, Mary Jo White, nnd 
Ted Lawler. 1

The 'l.lons ICIub wllI get n feu 
report o f  U ii * i,b j*r  ^  nn 
meotliw. i? *1

Deltori Hughes, Al Ji

finished until

Construction of the New York 

began
-----  18T».

Muleshoe school and PTA have 
set out to establish an atten 
dance record at the District PT/ 
Congress to be held in Lubbock 
next Thursday and Friday, April 
28 and 29, Mrs. Blanch Lender- 
son. president, said today. The 
local chapter, because it haj 
nearly six hundred members, ii 
eligible for 53 delegates and ii 
is hoped that that many per
sons will represent the district 
Supt. W. C. Cunningham said a 

outstanding program has been ai 
ranged for those attending th 
longiess and lie- î . anxious the 

perrons « f  this schoi 
district shall attend as is possibh 
He said the goal is at least tw 
persons to represent each class i 
the local schools. ' S t

th o s T tv ^ tati°n W4L ^  f^nishethose who will attend, hb sab
delegates wilL-be fui 

the,r lunc,i on both dav

told R j *  < ? > »“ >< 

'vUI attend is askod to i e  l i ^

Average rise of the Nile in n
Thebes is 40 n° °

Local Markets
Cr«am, lb. .
=99*. doj. .

Hen,, lb. '//""
2 ? f vX lb. ".

Ibl ...n ......
Hog,, cwt.

k j J  ...
'» .» » «1,y , , if. Cwt.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

TAKING OFFENSE

It Is well not to see everything, 
to hear every thing; let many 
causes of offense pass by us un
noticed. — Seneca
. Time to me this truth has 

taught, ( ’Tis a treasure worth re
vealing) More offend from want 
o f thought than from want of feel
ing. Charles Swain

When men speak ill of thee, so 
live that nobody will believe them.

— Plato
To punish ourselves for others* 

faults, is superlative folly. The 
mental arrow shot from another's 
is practically harmless, unless our 
own thought barbs it.

Mary Baker Eddy
The happiness of life depends 

less upon what befalls us than up
on the way In which we take it.

—Lavater

ARMY SHOES

The Best Work Shoes

$2.50 - $3.00
m

Mrs. Carothers

More Poets Are 
Discovered In MHS

Word has come from the Na
tional Anthology of High School 
Poetry Association that in addi
tion to the seven poems already 
accepted for publication in the 
anthology, six more have been ac
cepted from the second group sub
mitted. This makes a total of 
thirteen poems that will be in this 
year’s anthology. The first seven 
have been printed in a previous 
edition of the Stinger. We take 
pride in printing for you the fol
lowing:

I'M LONESOME 
By Charles Lewis

I haven’t been here but just a 
few days

1 don’t like this place in many 
ways

I ’m new here—just came yester
day

I don’t know many people out 
this way—

I don’t know this place very 
well—

I may have a friend here— 
no one can tell!

I don’t have a very good person
ality, you see—

So why don’t you come by 
and get acquainted with me! 

. . .
LIFE

By Dorman Toten
This tedious trend of grief and 

sorrow,
Teaches things for each to

morrow—
Yet we only see things that suit 

us well
But you, oh foolish mortal, 

must dwell
Within yourself and your own 

foolish character
Alone in the world with your

self, hereafter.
. . .

IF I WERE A MOVIE STAR 
By Bobbi* Roberts

If I were a movie star
I ’d have money, men and 

looks
I’d have nothing to wish for

And no time for reading
books.

On the stage and screen I ’d ap
pear

I ’d be in drama and comedy 
too

My plays would make folks 
cheer

And be great entertainment 
for you.

Lamesa's "New  Dealer," Corbin, Is 
A  'lo n e  W o lf' In The Texas Senate

AUSTIN, Texas, April 12.—A New 
Dealer who thinks he’s pretty 
much of a lone wolf in the Texas 
Senate is the new spokesman for 
the big South Plains and West 
Texas district of cotton, cattle, 
wheat and oil.

He’s Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin of 
Lamesa. This tall, thin brunet is 
only 29. This is his first term in 
the Legislature. During the four 
years he’ll represent the vast 24- 
county district that cuts a swath 
through the state in the South 
Panhandle, just below it and into 
West Texas.

This is the land of big ranches, 
irrigated and dry land farms. Lub
bock is the city in the district, 
Texas Tech the big state school 
and the state hospital at Big 
Spring the chief eleemosynary in
stitution.
Wants Taxes

Senator Corbin counts himself a 
New Dealer. And he adds, “ I’d be 
more at home in the House with 
my political ideas than I am in 
the Senate.” He doubts that there’s 
anyone else in the Senate who 
shares his theories all the way.

“ I’m for more taxes to give 
more services,” Senator Corbin 
said. “ The taxes would be on na
tural resources.”

By the time Corbin was in the 
second grade in a country school 
in Dawson County, he knew he 
liked to make speeches. So he 
reasoned that he should become a 
lawyer. But probably the thing 
that turned him up the road to 
the Capitol was a state declama
tion contest in which he won the 
second prize. Then he was in La- 
mesa High School.

“ In those days I thought all 
lawyers did was talk," Corbin said. 
When he graduated from Lamesa 
High School, he went to Texas 
Tech to study pre-law. Then later 
at the University of Texas he en
tered Law School in 1939.

He married a girl he knew in 
school in Lamesa and decided to

a  out of law school to teach.
in was one of three teachers 

in a little country school near La
mesa. There he turned his interest 
to coaching boys and girls for de
bate and declamation contests.

And in 1942 he decided to run 
for county judge. He was elected 
and served continuously until 1948. 
By then he knew enough people 
in the district to get elected Sena

tor on his first state race.
Water is the big legislative con

cern of Senator Corbin. For water 
is the big economic need of the 
people he represents.

“The Legislature can’t make it 
rain,” the new Senator said. “But 
we can help protect the water that 
the people do have.”

Corbin’s idea of the best way to 
do that is to leave things alone, 
as they are. He’s leary of propos
als now before the Legislature to 
regulate water. One such measure 
would completely revise present 
surface water rights, cancel un
used rights and reissue new rights 
through an enlarged state board.

Another water issue which Sena
tor Corbin looks at favorably is 
a bill to set up water districts for 
underground water rights. Now 
there’s no law controlling under
ground water except the principle 
that it belongs to the person who 
owns the land, he said.

If the surface water rights bill 
gets out of the committee where 
it now is. Senator Corbin is ready 
to put an amendment on it that 
would protect the water rights of 
West Texas cities. The West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce asked 
his help on it.

Corbin is cosigner with Sen. Wal
ter Tynan of San Antonio on the 
controversial basic science bill in 
the Senate.

The self-styled liberal Senator 
also believes in lifting the ceil
ing on old-age assistance. He 
wants bigger appropriations for 
eleemosynary institutions.

Personally he’s sponsoring a bill 
to set up a state distribution sys
tem for the school lunch program 
in co-operation with the federal 
plan. It carries a $412,400 appro
priation and so far hasn’t gotten 
out of the finance committee. The 
Department of Public Welfare 
would administer the program. 
Farm Man

The Senator also introduced a 
bill to let private persons take 
over the county hospitals in coun
ties which can not support them.

“ I’m for the people because I’m 
one of them,” Corbin said, ’Tve  
lived on a farm most of my life 
like most of the people I repre
sent.”

Senator and Mrs. Corbin have 
three children, Barry, 8; Blaine, 5; 
and Jane, 4. They are living in 
Austin during the session.

There is no precaution against H A I L !
. . . No safeguard for your C R O P S

Buy Your Hail Insurance Today from . . .
B O B O  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y . . . .  Phone 97

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF

C E R T I F I E D
F I E L D  S E E D S

W e Also Carry A  Complete Line O f 

, NON-CERTIFIELD FIELD SEEDS

S. E. CONE GRAIN & SEED
ROY JORDAN, Manager

Phone 3 Muleshoe

SAVE MONEY
5 W AYS

with Genuine

C H E V R O L E T
REPLACEMENT PARTS

1. Genuine Chevrolet Parts are low in price.
2. They are made to fit your Chevrolet.
3. They help to hold driving costs to a minimum.
4. Genuine Chevrolet Parts are made to last.
5. Help your Chevrolet to operate at peak efficiency.

Lot Export repair work and Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
start saving you money today!

h ,

C.&H. Chevrolet
PHONE 12 MULESHOE

MOOD
By Phillip Garrett

I am not in the mood 
All I want to do is sit here [ his niece Mrs. Irene Pennington, 

and brood! of Lawton, a son, Clive Ellis of
There’s English to get and math Oklahoma City and a grand

daughter, Mrs. Virgie Witt, also of

GUESTS IN JONES HOME
Mrs. Maude Jones and father, J. 

W. Ellis, had as guests last week
I Flic nin/rn Vfre DnnninntAn

also—
And History’s an awful bore!

I ’m not interested in war, poli
tics or presidents anymore!

What’s school anyway in the 
spring?

When you feel lazy and blue!
What’s in school—when you’re 

not in the mood!
*  *  *

A WIRE 
By Robert Berry

A wire suspending—
Electricity it’s sending

For light and heat
To help us compete

With nature's cold.
But it is told

That it keeps us cool
In summer’.

* *  *

DREARY WINTER 
By Dorene Herrington

The glimmering, glittering snow 
flakes fall

In a surging swirl of white.
The quiet moan of the winter’s 

wind
Whispers throughout the night.

Tucked in the silent quietness
Of a cold and wintry night

Are the homes of millions of 
people

That shut out the cold, cold 
night.

Each longs for the feel of 
springtime

The sound of a cheery bird’s 
call

And all of the sights that mean 
springtime

And the end of the snow’s 
fall.

There are only two species of 
beaver, the European which is 
now almost extinct and the Amer
ican, which is increasing in num
bers because it has been protect
ed by law.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
BONDED for your protection, 

against errors and omissions. 
We Do Income Tax Returns

J. C. BUCHANAN, Owner 
Phone 356-W

Muleshoe State Bank Building

Water Well Drilling

California Irrigation Penpe 
TURN KKT JOBS

Any Slae Bole sp to 24 Inch 

M Tr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation 

A LL WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L. Drilling Co.
El. II. Kennedy - L. D. Lancaster 

lex «1* Fhe. SM-W

Oklahoma City.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Mayor, Muleshoe, Texas, for 
constructing an elevated water 
storage tank of 200,000 or 250,000 
gallon capacity will be received 
at the office of the City Clerk, 
Muleshoe, Texas, until 10:00 A. M. 
April 29, 1949, and then pubicly 
opened and read.

Bidders must submit a bond, 
cashiers or certified check for 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) 
as a guarantee that the bidder 
will enter into the contract under 
the conditions set forth within 10 
days after notice of award of con
tract. The minimum wages which 
shall apply on this work are the 
established rates for this area as 
set forth in the specifications. 
Each bidder shall submit a state
ment of his experience, financial 
resources and equipment with the 
bid. The City reserves the right 
to waive all formalities and to re
ject any or all bids. Plans and 
specifications may he inspected ut 
the office of the City Clerk, Mule
shoe, Texas. Plans and specica- 
tions may be obtained at the of
fice of Hnsie and Green Engineer
ing Company, P. O. Box 1139, 
Lubbock, upon a deposit of twenty 
five dollars ($25.00) which will be 
refunded to each actual bidder 
upon return of the plans and 
specifications. Fifteen dollars 
($15.00) will be refunded to non- 
bidders upon return of the docu-
W________________________________ -
— Trades Day Is Saturday—

MORE NEW EOOES 
FOR OUR LIBRARY

Another new library book is 
‘•Double Muscadine” by Frances 
Gaither. It Is the story of a mere 
slip of a girl when she met easy 
going, attractive Kirk McLean and 
went as his bride to his Mississip
pi plantation home. Not long after 
she found an unsigned note and 
began to learn the things about 
her husband that so many South- 
ern women in slave days had to 
know and bear in silence. But 
shy little Martha was not allowed 
to keep her pitiful secret hidden. 
A yenr later she became a focus 
of morbid interest in a spectacu
lar murder trial. Read the story 
and see how she was defended 
by a backwoods lawver.

The second new book is “ Wine 
of Satan” by Loverene Gay. It 
is a tale of Bohemond, Prince of 
Antioch.

ments. Proposals are available 
without charge.

City of Muleshoe 
By Connie Gupton, 
Mayor. 163tc.

It is possible for tho [»umaR
eyes, unaided, to see about 2,00^
stars at one time.

G E A R  H E A D
r e p a i r s

FOR IRRIGATION PUMPS

IN STOCK OR MADE IN OUR 
m o d e r n l y  e q u ip p e d  

MACHINE SHOP FOR ANY . 
MAKE GEAR HEAD ^

BEARINGS. GEARS. ^  
SHAFTS 31

W . M. (Bill) 
WHITESIDES

207 EAST FIFTH 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

DR. B. R. P U T M A N

O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North Sue's Beauty Shop

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 342»J

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S . . .
We are in position to receive your Grain 
Sorghums for account of Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

Your Business Appreciated

L A R I A T  G R A I N  & S E E D
Geo. H. Houser, Mgr.

COWBOY
M U L E S H O E  R O D E O  A R E N A

APRIL 22...8:00 P. M.
APPROVED BY NON-PROFESSIONAL RODEO ASSOCIATION

C A L F  R O P I N G . . . . . .   $100.00
B A R E B A C K  R I D I N G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100.00
Entry Fee for above is $3.00-Dues for 1949 N.P.R.A. must be paid

L A D I E S  B A R R E L  R A C E . . . . . . . .  12500
BREAKAWAY ROPING

For Boys & Girls 15 and Under
P R I Z E S  F O R  B E S T  T I M E

JACK POT ROPING
We Reserve The Right To Limit Each Contest, So G et Your

In Early To The Secretary Of The

MULESHOE ROPING
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Ok M

Entries



Dress Revue W fl VISITED IH AMSl I t t O

Mr. and Mrs. Alton C 
Wayne visited her brow 
McKinney and family ol 
over the weekend.

ATTEND ICE VOGUE
Mr. and Mrs. Skinny Winn. Mr. 

and Mrs. Willis Farrell, Ann Hors
ley and Carrol Howell attended 
the matinee performance of the 
Ice Vogue In Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobo planned to vis
it many places, among them Vir
ginia.

HOME FROM COLLEGE

Maurine Wilterding and Luella 
Wilterding were home during the 
Easter holidays from McMurry Col
lege at Abilene.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday, April 21, 1949
Jo Tarter became the bride of 
Mr. James B. Glaze.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tarter of Laz- 
buddy. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Glaze of 
Muleshoe.

Rev. W. A. Blaine, pastor of the 
Muleshoe Baptist church officiat
ed.

Music for the ceremony includ
ed the traditional "Wedding 
March” from Lohengrin-(Wagner).

The room was decorated With 
Easter liliies, red roses and fern 
covered the mantle.

The bride w'as given in marriage 
by her father, D. A. Laster. She 
wore a gown of white nylon mar
quisette trimmed with white lace 
and fashioned with a fitted bodice 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
She wore a>waist length veil de
corated with seed pearls. Her 
bouquet was made up of a dozen 
white roses centered with a white 
orchid.

Bea Tarter, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
gown of blue net, trimmed with 
blue iace and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Ross Glaze Jr., served his bro
ther as best man. Gordon Thur
man, of Amherst, served as usher. [

A reception in the home of the 
brides parents followed the cere
mony.

A lace cloth covered the table 
which was centered

lard, Acie, and Omer Kelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Provence 
spent the day Sunday fishing at 
Buffalo Lakes.

TO ATTEND GIRL SCOUT 
CORONADO AREA COUNCIL

Mrs. Noel Woodley, Mrs. Ed 
Johnson, Mrs. W. R. Bowers, Mrs. 
Major Woods, Mrs. Raymond 
Gaede, Mrs. John Watson and 
Howard Cox plan to attend the 
Coronado Area Girl Scout council

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wag
goner Sunday and both families 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aron Clark 
and Mrs. Campbell in Ropes Sun
day afternoon.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Flag Pageant

In recognition of a beautiful 
American flag, the gift of the 
Woodmen Lodge of Muleshoe, all

Pageant
and patriotic song ser-

GUESTS IN SPIVEY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cox of Mun- 
day visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Spivey and family over the week
end.

Girl Scouts are giving a 
of Flags'
vice.

The flag will be presented to 
the local troop Tuesday, May 3, 
at 8 o’clock in the Fellowship 
Hall. Howard Cox, local treasurer 
for the Girl Scouts, will act as 
master of ceremonies. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

HAVE DINNER TOGETHER
Mrs. J. E. Miller of Clovis, Mrs. 

Carrie Wilhite, Mr. and Mrs. Lon-

SHORT TIME

Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Wilhite and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E.' Wilhite, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Wilhite and sons of Mangum, Ok
lahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Act- 

I kinson and girls all had dinner to
gether Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Wilhite.

VISITORS IN NIGH HOME
Visiting with the M. O. Nigh 

family Sunday were his mother, 
Mrs. M. F. Nigh and son Arthur of 
Lockney, brother and family, E. 
B. Nigh of Lockney also T. J. Nigh, 
formerly of Levelland and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bishop of Progress.

RADIOMOTHER RECEIVED OPERATION
Mrs. Lois Breedlove and her 

daughter Beola were in Plainview 
several days to be with Mrs. Breed
love’s mother, Mrs. Elmo Head 
who was operated on Saturday. 
She is doing fine and they expect 
a quick recovery.

Several members of Muleshoe 
Rebekah Lodge went to Littlefield 
Monday night to confer the Re
bekah degree on some candidates 
for the Littlefield Rebekah lodge. 
After the lodge was closed five 
members of the Littlefield lodge 
conferred the Battle Degree on 
Chester Anderson and Arlie Thom
as.

TOO LATE

VISITED HOSPITAL
Mrs. O. J. Nigh and son, Larry 

have been visiting Mr. Nigh at Mc- 
Kennv Veterans Hospital. Mr. Nigh 
returned home with them for a 
few days and will go back for fu- 
ther treatment.

SPENCE RADIO 
Service Shop

ZENITH RADIOS

ROY E. 
INSURANCE

COOK
AGENCY

ON MONTH'S VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Pat R. Bobo left 
Sunday afternoon for a month’s 
vacation. Mrs. C. R. Farrell went 
as far as Stillwater, Oklahoma 
with them where she stopped" to 
visit her daughter and husband, 
Rev. and Mrs. McFerrin Stowe.

with an ar
rangement of fern and Easter lil- 
lies. The cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Clarence Mason registered 
guests. Between fifty and sixty 
guests were registered. Mrs. Alton 
Morris and Mrs. Robert Marrs as
sisted at the table while Mrs. 
Douglass Frye served at the punch 
service.

For their wedding trip to East 
and South Texas, the bride wore a 
tan gabardine suit with brown 
accessories. Her corsage was made 
up of orchids.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
graduated from Muleshoe High 
School. The bride later attended 
E.N.M.C. and the bridegroom at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege and also served In the U. S. 
Army. Mrs. Glaze is a member oi 
Sigma Beta Chi.

The couple will be at home at 
Muleshoe where the bridegroom is 
engaged in farming.

B O U D R EA U  PEPS U P  
W ITH  A  H AM BU RG ER

VISITED HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clark and 
Gloria Jean of Austin visited her

Main Street Farwell, Texas

A F T E R  F A S T F R  Friday & Saturday specials
DOORS OPEN 9:00 A. M. FRIDAY

SALE
L A D I E S

HANDBAGS
VALUES UP TO $9.00 • NOW

VISITORS FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lewis of O- 

dessa, were visitors over the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Keeling.

Lou Boudreau, player-manager 
of the world champion Cleveland 
Indians, takes time out between 
workouts to pep up his energy 
with a hamburger and a glass of 
milk. Lou’s favorite sandwich is a 
hamburger deluxe, prepared like 
this: Add a teaspoon of grated 
onion to each tablespoon of soft
ened butter or margarine. Spread 
on split hamburger bun. Make the 
sandwich with hot seasoned ham
burger, lettuce, and chili sauce or 
relish.

-Trades Day Is Saturday-

Those who missed tbrs sure 
missed a good time. It was a 
scream from beginning to end. 
Just ask Chester and Arlie.

Delicious refreshments were serv 
ed. Those making the trip were:

Messrs and Mesdames Bill Mill- 
en, Kenneth Bristow, Chester An
derson, Arlie Thomas, J. J. Gross, 
Frank Snyder, Olen Jennings, and 
A. P. Lambert; and Mesdames Ver- 
nice Garth, Hazel Whalen, Myrtle 
Freeman, Geneva Freeman, Velma 
Howell, May Provence, Eva Car
penter, Sarah Belle Snyder, Ruby 
Shelley, Clytie Dial, Ruby Green, 
and Katherine Merriman. Every
one reported a good time.

ONE GROUP

LADIES PANTIES

L U Z I E R ’ S
Fine Cosmetics & Perfumes

Home In Mornings * 
Fashion Shop In Afternoon

MRS. ERNEST HOLLAND

CHILDRENS WHITE ROMAN SANDALS
A Real Barqain, p a ir................................... $2.7!

OUT SKIRTSCLEARING l-LOT

CLEARING OUT CREPES
LINENS
CORDS

OF COURSE, KELVINATOR 
, IS A BETTER. BUY MOJUD

NYLON HOSE
GROUP

roomier.! rrs colo \
CLEAR TO THE FLOOR.!

GROUP

GROUP

VALUES $5.95 to $6.95 - NOW

COTTON T-SHIRTS LADIES ANKLETS
f  IM ASlM E! 

CU.ft.
\ within < 
THE SHELF AREA
p t t f s i & a m i N  

"THEFRUrr < 
F R E S H E N E R .

z o n e !

AND RAYON AND COTTON

No Exchanges No Refunds

MENS SHIRTSMENS TIES
REGULAR n . l !  .  NOW 

RMULAR $7.95 .  NOW 
RIGULAR $ l.9 |.  NOW

ROYS SHIRTS

1 • GROUP CHILDRENS JEANS
W ere $2.98

Far more food space I Added 
refrigerated Fruit Freaheaer 
another Kelvinator first; 
keepa fruits and hereragea 
deliciously cold I

•  Big Froaen Food Cheat holds 
50 pounds o f packaged frooea 
foods and ice cubes.

COU>

•  4 big, quick-release ice trays.
•  2 big crispera hold 20 quarta 

. . .  keep garden greens crisp 
and dewy fresh.

•  Kelvinator's famous sealed* 
in-steel Polarsphere. Topa for 
dependable operation!

•  Many other big features!
CUAR. 7V THS FUXX. J

CHARGES MADE oi

• A * a u n j

n' I

1 i
U s  i  V;

LadiesU T S  
l Price

S | | § ' A L LGLOVES
Off
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Pleasant Valley
Members of the P. V. S. Club 

met Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. F. L, Shelby.

Members attending "were: Mes- 
dames Jack Epps, Jimmie Dulin, 
Shorty Bickel, Oscar Allison, Har
old Allison, Andy Andreas, E. K. 
Angeley and Gene Lowe. Guests 
were an aunt of the' Mesdames 
Allisons and Mrs. Burreson.

After the business meeting, re
freshments of wonderfully delic
ious sandwiches, potato chips, 
cakes, mints and coffee were st#V ed.

The ladies then motored to

“Boys Farm” at Springlake to give 
them a quilt they had pieced and
quilted. They also, took the boys 
a large variety of garden seed.

The club will have a social at 
the school house April 22nd. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Jerrry Allison. Wednesday after
noon April 27.

FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Witherspoon 

of Center, Colorado visited over 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Witherspoon and a brother, 
J. D. Witherspoon.

ATTEND BASEBALL GAME
Bobby Wallace, Woody Jackson,

Jimmie Clements and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clterttents' frere In Clovis Thurs
day night where they ate Mexican 
food and attended the baseball 
game between Clovis and Pampa. 
Clovis was the victor with a score 
of 10-6.

Bailey County Abstract Co.
Established In 1900

Muleshoe - Texas

A B S T R A C T S  —  L O A N S
All Matters Pertaining To Land Titles Given Prompt Attention

MRS. LELA BARRON —  L. S. BARRON

Agent For Kansas City Life Insurance Co. Loans

S f r U n y f

■»* ■ N *
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of sm o o th  le a t h e r s  
th e y 're  w o n d e r f u l v a lu e s

%
$5.98

New two-tones 

IVORY with BLUE, RED, 
GREEN or BROWN

New solid colors:

IVORY .G R A Y  .G REEN  
•ED  • BROWN • BLACK Guoionirrd b,* ’-- 

' Ho.srkrrping

C O B B ' S

WHEAT HARVEST
IS COMING UP!

i\

Check your combine over now and have those worn 
parts replaced with genuine M-M Repair Parts.

W e Also Have In Stock. . .
TRACTOR UMBRELLAS —  WATER BAGS 

GREASE GUNS —  GREASE GUN FILLERS 

HAND TOOLS TOOL BOXES 

MACHINERY BUSHINGS —  BOLTS 

COTTER KEYS —  GRAIN SCOOPS 

TRACTOR LIGHTS

• )■“

Take advantage of our machine shop to replace worn 
parts and save on repair bills, or we will figure with you on 
a complete overhaul job on yo(ir combine.

FRY & COX BROS.
A  One-Stop Farm Service

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE •  WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 
Muleshoe, Texas —  Phene 35

BUYS REGISTERED HOG
Loyd Quesenberry bought a 

male hog from a noted breeder, 
Lyle K. Barton, of Rupert, Idaho. 
This hog will be kept in Quesen- 
berry’s registered herd.

FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hummel of 

Compton, California, left Monday 
for Syrause, Kans., after visiting 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Herrington for several days.

VISIT FRIENDS
Miss Marlene Lancaster of Clov

is, N. M., visited here over the 
weekend with friends.

TO STEPHENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crow and 

son Johnnie left for Stephenville, 
Monday, where Johnnie is attend
ing John Tarleton and Mary Drink 
ard, returned with them to resume 
her studies in TSCW after spend
ing the Easter holidays here with 
their families and friends.

TO THE WEST COAST
Homer Sanders Sr., left Wednes- 

j day for a three weeks visit in 
I Washington, Oregon, and Califor
nia. He will visit several of the 
lumber mills while there.

Hilltop News. . .
Hilltop had about two and a 

half inches of rain Monday night. 
A hail storm also accompanied the 
rain late Monday night.

Hilltop had a quiet Easter Sun
day as nearly everyone was gone.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Blair went to 
Earth Sunday visiting.

TOURING NORTHWEST
H. S. Sanders, Sr., is on a trip 

through the northwest, in com
pany with another lumberman, 
Mr. Bechtol, of Lubbock. They were 
to visit large lumber mills of the 
region, and will combine pleasure 
with their business by visiting the 
scenic show places. His family had 
a phone call from him in Engene, 
Ore., Tuesday night.

ELDER CHAMBERS WILL 
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Elder W. J. Chambers of Lam
pasas, Texas, will preach at Anti
och Primitive Baptist church lo
cated across the street from the 
hospital Sunday night, services to 
begin at 7:30.

Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend.

IN AMARILLO SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. White were 
in Amarillo Sunday afternoon to 
see the Ice Vogue.

are to attend the Coronado Area 
Council to be held in Clovis April 
21.

Those attending the meeting 
were: Barbara Douglass, Leta Al
len, Diana Barnett, Wynelle Bow
en, I.ouise Bowers, Quineil Elliot I, 
Bettie Marie Ford, Ginger Gaede, 
Noretta Harrison, Texann Holde- 
man, Helen Ward, Laura Whalin, 
Venetta Wood£, and Ann Wood- 
ley. leaders and helpers present 
were Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mrs. Major 
Woods, Mrs. W. R. Bowers, Mrs. 
Raymond Gaede, and Mrs. John 
Watson.

SoH Conservation 
District News

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians assisted in laying out 
ditches for watering row crop lnnd 
on farms owned by Ray Griffiths, 
J. R. Secherist, Orbin Nowell, and 
L. H. Davenport.

A topographic survey has been 
completed on a farm owned by 
Roy L. Ritchie, Jr. This survey will 
be used in planning improved me
thods for the application of irri
gation water to the land.

Diversion terraces which have 
been recently constructed on 
farms owned by Ray Griffiths. Al
bert Ramm, and B. G. Griffiths 
have been checked according to 
SCS and PMA specifications.

Complete plans ot conservation 
operations have been worked out 
on farms owned and operated by 
Roy L. Ritchie, Jr., by D. C. Stov
all, and by G. C. Young.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. TennV of 
Paladoa, Texaa, are vidtlng in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Trapp and 
Terry, of Hereford, were visiting 
with friends and relatives in Mule
shoe over the Easter weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsons, of 
Post, were visiting with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Aday over 
the weekend.

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scouts met Monday 

evening at 4 o’clock in the home 
of their leader, Mrs. John Watson. 
Plans were made for a “ Flag Pa
geant” which is to be held in 
Fellowship Hall May 3, at 8 o’
clock. The Woodmen of Muleshoe 
and Littlefield are to present to 
the Girl Scouts a large American 
flag.

The adult leaders and helpers

DANCE
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

Music By
DELMAR SHIRLEY

And His

Swinging Five
9 till 1 o'clock

And
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Music By

Melody Play Boys

PRIBOTH 
Roller Ring
Muleshoe, Texas

D O U B LES  O U TP U T

CHICAGO— In the first produc
tion increase in the appliance in
dustry this year, Hotpoint, Inc., 
one of the nation’s largest appli
ance manufacturers, has doubled 
scheduled output o f a new auto
matic washing machine introduced 
early this year, James J. Nance, 
president, announced. The boost to 
2,000 machines a week was neces
sary to meet strong demand.

Nance said that the step-up,made 
now in the face of adjustments in 
the national economy, ‘ ‘reaffirms 
this company’s faith in America’s 
system of producing abundantly in 
order to continually lower prices. 
Our $25 million expansion program 
completed last October was an in
vestment of American savings in 
developing new manufacturing effi
ciencies to bring the benefits of 
electrical living to the greatest 
number of people in the history of 
this country.

“ Only in America can we find 
this example of industry teamwork 
resulting in more new work saving 
devices priced within the reach of 
every one o f the nation's homes,’* 
’̂ anre added.

— COMPLETE UPHOLSTERING SERVICE—

ON CARS — TRUCKS & FURNITURE
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

SEAT COVERS MADE TO FIT & INSTALLED
Plenty Of Material To Choose From

SLIP COVER AND DRAPERY MATERIAL

J. & T. UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Phone 364-J

Back Of Allen Guinn Body Shop
M uJ ilh o *

1
F A R M E R S :  Nail down 
these facts about LUMBER!
I§ V E R Y  FARMER KNOWS lhat tlicic 

is no satisfactory substitute for the com
bined strength, durability, warmth, and 
workability that nature gives to wood.

1 , Properly planned wood buildings wrh
*  for' you. They earn their way.

Z. First cost is reasonable, maintenance low,

3 . Improvement!, alterations made easily.

4. Lumber from wood buildings can be 
used again ia building bectgt-locatfd, 
■tote serviceable buildings,

5 . Farm buildings of wood bay# been date  
tested and have proved to 
aound investments.

6a The economy, natural charm and pitas- 
ing appearance of wood-constructed farm 
home* make them popular everywhere.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
PHONE 52 MULESHOE

Mr. and Mrs. Quint in Aday, and 
daughter, of California, were visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Aday last week. 
Mr. Aday is to be inducted into 
the Air Corps at Fort Smith, Ark. 
later this week.

Mrs. R. B. Sparks, and children, 
of Lubbock, visited last week in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Alsup.

Read The journal Want Ads.

Diana Barnett Has 
A Birthday Party

Diana Barnett celebrated her
thirteenth birthday Friday night, 
April 15, with a party at her home «  
Everyone seemed to have a good
time playing games and just be
ing together. Diana received many 
nice gifts. Those present were:

Hulon Freeman, Donald Glen 
Moore, Bobby Pitman, Eugene 
Buhrman, Keith Gaede, ^ aYne 
Moore, Dwayne Morrison, Billy Ray
Johnson, Delbert Black, Wayno, 
Bristow, Jack Jones, John Charles 
Gilbreath, A. J. Moffit, Stanley 
Fox, Dwayne Eptain, Shirley Matf 
thiesen, Betty Dell Collins, Bar-^ 
bara Douglass, Ann Woodley, Gi 
ger Gaede, Carol Jean Buhrman, 
Evelyn Lewallen, Dorothy Lowrey, 
Linda McCormick, and Barbara 
Carol Jones.

WELL LADY r 1 WANT TO
a p e  '<ou b u t  my f e e t  

COMiKICi Off WILL 6 ET

/
a.

\U-T7-r _ . .. .

T  NO T H EY  
WON'T 

BEAUTIFUL

I THAN* VO 
HOW THOOOHTFUL

1 W O Q K A T

CO VIN
MOTOR C®

AMO WE'RE TRAIMEO TO
G IV E  THE BEST OF SERVICE 

O ALL COMERS;

u i f l s

B U T A N E  - - - - - - -  P R O P A N E
SALES and SERVICE

A

BUTANE CARBURETION FOR YOUR 
IRRIGATION MOTORS

MULESHOE LIQUEFIED GAS CO.
DAY PHONE

1 2 5 MULESHOE, TEXAS NITE PHONE 
3 1 4 • J

FARM MACHINERY
I—New I.H.C. %-Ton Pickup
I—Now H-Farmall Tractor
I—New 122 I.H.C. Combine
I—Good Used H-Farmall—A Bargain
I—Good Used 450 I.H.C. Irrigation Engine with 

Butane Carburetor and Manifold, with 1000- 
gallon Butane Tank.

•  Fertilizer Attachments for Listers

•  Section Harrows - Rotary Hoes - Loose 
Ground Listers

•  Plenty o f 3-inch Siphon Tubes

R E M E M B E R  W E  H A V E

I.H.C. 8-foot REFRIGERATORS 
& I.H.C. HOME FREEZERS PRICED TO SELL

„ J O H N S O N  & N I X  j k L
||  IHCandO L D S M O B IL E It ^

SALES ANDSER VICE
PHONE 166.. MULESHOEt,CLOVIS HIGHWAY

f

■ ■■• .tfe. ■



TOM MCUKUM M W  T»C

1KM? MTOBUY HACE

Morgan aud fnaufy me now ****** o« * 40 acre 
Y * * *  W #« kave bought horn Hull 
Mw**hfy. Tke Morgana unwed h*iv 
|W|W -MwKvu They k «\ « a dawght-

O N I C iM T H EC 1 
HAS IV fftY T H IN t

lUd you know that on a Lincoln 
P*nny you VU« find a SWatl *IU 
wal. «  snake. a messenger. a hdw- 
er the edge of a KiU, a country, 
a huit, part (.4 a k w , a beverage, 
yourseli a building and a sub- 
rnauae?

T H I M O USW O f JO U tN A L  TW r^ e y , * * » *  * * ’ > f4 f—
HAYS 1UW **W

f Bora W Mt * * *  * *  f  5

j C ^ J u S u K  «aI second g«NM**fh*M tv* *h*

t'ltm ous H e*ix iter
C U I S Social Security 

Han To Be Here
T oS p ru k  inEasy to Make 

S E E D  F R A M E**< b*Uy Ann. w tvx* wdl tas iu the 
freshman vU u  ak high school the 
corning year .sa* u luusbuug the 
4***n it  Muitvui before .neuiug hex 
parents here.

The farm ts located about two 
KuWa vit.it w. Puckett's store wtat 
o f Muteshoe.

kilnd W Adam* Social Sweom 
t> AMnunuctiatnxn Ifryre—niattso, 
wtU he ua Yltdnehce at the Post W
tv *  at SuV a »a wn Ap#d fk  V**#
(w  l he w w  of *«Cf
^ueattoo.* anyone might have c** 
social Security. di.sCCVCW.Wg pcaaiW 
benefits and taking etairna frv*w 
person* who seem to be entitled 
to benefits. a »d  takmg app.' va-
lk'w.i to# metal security account 
number

tVdernl t*ldr-a.<0 *wd SCl/viSCI** in
surance a.vial security* ppoxhhra 
monthly payments ivr setivvd Wr 
scued worheis. further tnJjwmta

A wtat tdd owt Uvtd Ut au t<ak 
Tttt a»vo* ttt saw. ttvt Itaa Itt

ttit lta> ko st*ok«, tht atoto 
kt titatd

W!\> tau t wt tv Ukt that oM
tvud

AM siaakoa afeod *Ad»*
atarty ______

rtkoto at* aW«t AOW jWOl
tt’O.i'W 04 t*kY ftsHf tvvad
Os o< tadkm  a w ^ ilw ^ a *KoaU U «  JauatU Want Agta

The Muleshoe NurseryAvyoUO b.iujy' witlx a htaiuiutr 
auU saw cau svusuuvi ttx>a atuidy 
sttd ua!ii«. It is uWo of tvuf 
wdv*. «uU t buu^td ts*o aUsvd w itbi 

■.«* tlc.v .• t via*lit ^latiua 
\ uiilut ia used btsaa.so it is »J»at* 
ts-iVJWi, Uibtwv-iakt, 3.ia î sxA tu- 
»u‘ i.i'.-u ^ua' . va aud is easy to 
uuuU. No i iw t . ' i j  vt t3« tiauio, 
os’ vuUyitijj is uvsvssaiv Yualito 
is umviy lavkvd tu vUco Ukv 4> 
acroca

t 3o staudard »iao tor sood txaiuss 
i» i  foot x t> tvot. To wotoct it 
as a lit st rot aud decay tko ivtusbei 
Used should >* tiva.od with IVw s 
WUl-KUdoi ovhciKd T3.1S ckoufcak 
aud YvutUto c.au ho ohtaojiod ut 
hardware, luauhor aud huddUsa 
uuvidy stores.

Asseurhio the tour sides, center 
partition, aud top trauios accvJduia
to the sketch. SVr

vaulted screws in dead ot t» u.hu 
The seed tiauie us set in place 

on the groeud with the hish ,0 «  
to the north- aud the top sash 
slauted tow.nd the suu The tu»rde 
should ho tilled with i  inches of 
ciudere or #iuvel aud theu a layer 
of top sort This insulates ataiust 
cold, aud improves drainage, ttheu 
the seed tvuuue has served its pur
pose each season, it should he re 
moved aud stored until it vs tune 
to use it again.

tester tUha. or New Xerh City 
saiiouatlv knew a m disU tsl dv 
»i<uei. wdl speak n ike Vi«v»«var 
tashkoi* t , .e c i i l io »  vneel 11> < us 
t‘allas Vi ti u  lo fV. Vi. tiaha s i  1 
addivas a hreaktasl chuic iuvsday 
ss or wing. V »v V. m the Kakvt 
Hotel ccvstal haltiveai the i V,v  
Ctaitouw meetiu.4 wdl diaw stlead 
sace treat fourteen statva aud ' I n  
uov

m o  M ltlS  OUT ON CLOVW H IO H W At

JUNIPCK:
PftTZW INA 24 IQ 
FA$T?<SATA 4 5 
Y tIW IN U N A  H  arni J-4

W tlLOW  TK^I^ }.4  
IO M 9 A R O Y  » ^ V t A ^  *  *  
r «A C H  
O M R R Y

C H lN i$ f  I I M  , c s New Shrek 

KO SIS c • . Field MulevHoe 

COW* OUT ANO LOOK TN ISt IT U O  O V ft

GREEN
H o sp ita l &  C lin k ’

The N V W  f^avuiavter '  k" is now avai lable tor the 
t>aV piauuu^ vasvui -ready tor taruters who want wore 
proltt horn Cotton, this i|uut luaiuuu^, hi^h-vtekUng, 
Cu’.ter-.stapW-j-rodv. ia^ ^lauiiu.ij cu t auswets ibv deuiatui 
tor a variety that is <«.Ow and jrroPud ted West texaa 
^towers. U is the tesutt o f wicmitK selection and ^uuu 
tuk ixg expe:iai^;i-. to vtevclc»t> a seed that w ill prodiue 
Mtore money per acre planted. ,

►-ere s why tl10 Y iW  thayosos/er “ W  
Ik O monov-r.rolli.»g co/tvn . . ^

•  (A H V  WA1URIIV i
(X  IS varieties uatoJ ceceutly , . . “hi" wat tkf-U in 
yen.snfcep) oi viop hucwnvd in a foor-ntnuds pcruaJL

•  Kion i <,sio
lu this .ooiio ten, >i waa died among all varao.es 
in vu-ld per are.

•  SslifeK STAtUS
s 4 .. . v, u>‘ a> | rah ihroughnui West lexer

assuring a baiter prae.
•  T4S14P HPg MV lX\o

s t aas been proved vueeessfud tor dry land twromig 
as well as tor irngaad Plains areas.

he ussoog ihoa preCK-nnnded tunnel-, who demand a uieuiev- 
eUlkmg e Ol.eei ....... seeel* lh. \h\V > t \ order Venn supply
oi the Linpio.iv ... v- ..eieei >t \t>\V

IT PAYS TO PIANT PAYAiASTtK "S d '
Void through Vein I gmner, vear aed dealer, all hranehe., Ol Ihe 
Western CoUoiio.t to., and u Loekvaw farm, Plum view. Ic.v.is,

»  IKU \" \ *" »  i  ft. 
Ih lineal tt » ’• x »•

Jd lineal t i \- \ *•
* hunges. I V ‘ x Iks'*
* yds. Vim UTil, 3<l- wide 

*<w«. v.a tui on.
pci in tuent eon 

st.vuxi.on .t is aJv isahle to use gal-

The short-eared owl conUadicts 
about every popular xvneept oi 
owl Units aud hahits. It Ueuueut- 
l> hunts its prey In hte«ad day
light, ub»K*st never perches in i  
tree aud prefers open folds and 
maishlands tv the weeds.

..VOOwie'. re«e‘.‘ T
£ -see , '< 5 '
I’-’A' <wi» WlTTUg OWics 
diWIvA -O See*4 X Bid 
"e uienowj Kr-As 

A. WNOX.,feiO./,

We Can Landscape Your Homo
DAVE AYLESWORTN

PNO N l JU-J  —  MUMBMO*

The wvrld preduees about *00, 
(XV.OOO pounds of tea a yea-< of 
which Cheat Britain consumes 
about hadf.

veVrfeH

Tiedes Pw> Is kerw dey

The evav.tl cable between New 
Yoiit Chty iid  Albany, N Y. 
which us ue> thicker than t man s 
wrist, can handle* t.bOt* telephone 
conversations it the same time.

Tv i.ght sun shun m g—new g tcc tie iv  show v u g -  
soft b ivvA vs cuttijug w u  oa to  the btighwav — 
this i.s the svasoa that t»vie' e o f voi< s was
uiaUc to r !

Ib is  is the tuao whou vtyu’ U w a it  tv  hea> the 
sw eet hum pi Us ea g e1 pvw vc. teel the luhy 
w a i i o t t  o f Us eusv stvudv, g e t the springtim e 
tvet o f its thri iiug aeltoa

\uc* w u  van have all th a t-  w ith  lu.st a b l l le  
a ttva tioa  tv  som e suaple ihatgs tv  shake the 
w ia tet out v f its hoaxes.

vHt»k your oar*~*
Mvck act dents l
'hivay a taka Hw> (t,n
when ytg,

yeu(
’an- ulMKl yiMJ iuHMy 
•hot iksa, ̂ ukt, umm- 
'•e, 'tphn ling <*» ij^ 
* «• »  Wl you jo-«.f  vc tantuaee — the runty sludge that bus 

aevuiaulutesi u* svu* (uebutvi shvulcl he 
eleai»ed out. Tteumaanniva n id  rear eutl uuay 
he Iv w  v a  lu h rteau vrty  ajuil sh ou ld  be 
cheeked. iT a a k va n e  v il  should be chuaged 
t v  a  iw im a m  grade.

I V  aaxle* side v f vvwr oar bee takeu a Ivt 
v f  sphenhueg va wet rvadh. Svuue v f  the 
cbtM u grease hag been wunhed vet, svene

Com a In To d a y

H. C. H O LT
IMfeM H

WE S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  CO
Rr.dyVttt Of PkUM m & & Vt ^OHaiflA yikOS 4*4 Y t tb i

i l l  * t  %SEE US T O D A Y -  AND SAVE
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THE MULESHOE JO U RN AL, Thursday, April 21. 1949

MULESHOE NURSERY, for land
scaping, fruit trees, shade trees, 
loses, evergreens. PLENTY FIELD 
GROWN ROSES, three year plants, 
all colors at $7.50 dozen at the 
Nursery. See Dave Aylesworth in 
Muleshoe. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Nearly new Cadilac Ir
rigation motor. Heathington Lbr. 
Co., Muleshoe, Tex., tele. 297-J.

14-tfc.

FARM LOANS—Will maxe some 
choice farm loans. 15 years with 
4 1-2 per cent interest. No handling 
charges except recording of your 
papers. & « .  Goucher, 1 blk. west 
of hospital. 15-tfc

FOR SALE Magic Chef butane 
gas range in excellent condition. 
See at home of G. T. Malt by, 3 ‘4 
mi. west of Blondie Puckett’s store 
after April 1. 14-3tp

SIGNS — J. E. McWhorter. Phone 
211. 33-tfc.

LOANS of all kinds, on farms or 
city property. Low rate interest 
Littlefield, Texas. Phe. 389M. 32-20tp.

WANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tfc.

FOR SA LE -2-11-38 Slightly used 
Firestone Deluxe Champion Tread 
tractor tires, tubes, mounted at a 
bargain.—Bass Firestone Store.

3-tfc

1 CAN CLEAN—almost any kind of 
planting seed. R. E. Williams Mule
shoe, Texas. 12-8tp.

Hay Baler
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Iinneapolis-Moline Balomatic Hay 
■aler, used 1 season. Sell very 
asonable. Contact Allen Grisham. 

Jarr Feed Co., Portales, N. M.
12-7tp.

OR S LE—Used Gear Drive Pump 
leads, Engines, Butane Tanks and 
arburetors. Available from irriga- 
ion wells being converted to elec- 
rlcity. Call 40-W or see Peerless 
Ump Division, Muleshoe, Texas.

12-tfc.

948 Dodge Pickup for sale. Mile- 
ge 7,000. See Johnson-Pool. 1-tfc

OR SALE—To be moved: 4-room 
ouse. Heathington Lbr. Co. Mule- 
heey=Tex., tele. 297-J. 14-tfc

FOUND- Pair of child’s glasses. 
Call at The Journal office. 15-ltc

FOR SALE—140 locket cot’ .,.,t>ed 
first year from white sacks.—Art
hur Askew, 9 mi. South, 2 East, 
Muleshoe. 17-2tp

FOR SALE—Electric Brooder Bat
tery, accommodates 500 chickens, 
practically new. J. L. Alsup. 16-4tp

FOR SALE—1 Martin Hummer 
ditcher. Fair condition, price $75. 
Gordon Murrah Route 2 Mule
shoe. 16-2tp.

'T ry  A Journal Want Ad.

•  20 acres with 2 modern 
homes, good wells, 1 mile 
from town on the Clovis 
highway. Well worth the mo
ney.

•  Nine 80 acre tracts well im
proved with good wells.

•  Several 160’s and 320’s with 
good wells and good im
provements. Priced to sell.
All above land or any other 
land we advertise can give 
possession for 1949. We 
have several farms located 
in Lubbock county near 
Lubbock and also near Lit
tlefield for sale or trade.

•  We have several 3-bedroom 
homes and 2-bedroom homes 
in Muleshoe at attractive 
prices well located near 
school and church for sale 
or trade.

•  At Lubbock we have sevefal 
home owners who would like 
to trade nice homes in on 
Muleshoe irrigation farms. 
We appreciate the listings 
we have received from Bail
ey and Lamb county resi
dents, but due to excessive 
buying we still need list
ings on Muleshoe homes 
and Bailey and Lamb coun
ty farms. All listings will 
be given our personal at
tention.

A. J. Bell & Sons
R E A L  E S T A T E

703'/i Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 

Phone 2-6462 or 5866

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  R A T E S

The minimum for any classified ad is 35c; 2*/i cents 
per word for one insertion; I Vi cents per word for ad
ditional insertions. All classified advertising is trictly 
cash in advance.

THIEVES IN YOUR FIELD?
Like Burmuda & Johnson Grass? 

Poverty & Blue Weeds? 
Possession and Tie Vines? 

and all other Noxious Growths
ARREST THEM1 JAIL THEM1

"A  S T R O "
Kills the roots, no harm to soil 

Kill As You Cultivate 
. CROP CONTROL

Write for crop yield particulars 
and testimonials who are making 
2 to 5 times more. Guaranteed.

ASTRO PLANT NURSERY
711 13th St. - Modesto, Calif.

FOR SALE 1 M-M 2-Way or 
’’tumble-bug’' 2 16-inch bottom 
breaking plow. Allison Cassidy, 3 
mi E. 214 N. 16-2tp

LOANS Special residents and city 
loans, city, farm, and 100 per cent 
Irrigation well loans. Low interest, 
long terms, prompt service. Hamp 
McCarty and Son. Office in Billy 
Hall building over George’s Bak
ery. Phone 389-M Littlefield, Tex
as. 16-12tp.

FOR SALE
WHEAT & COTTON FARMS

As good a land as you have in 
Bailey County for half the price 
you pay there for the same kind 
of land. Lots cheaper tax rate.

Portales is the county seat and 
is the fastest growing farming 
town on the Plains of Texas or 
New Mexico. We have every good 
thing you have and some you 
don’t have.

Why buy that high priced land 
that you have let the other fellow' 
beat you to, when it was cheap 
like ours? You can do the same 
thing here that they did there..

Please go to J. A. McGEE Real 
Estate or FARLEY Real Estate in 
Muleshoe, Texas and let them 
bring you over here FREE of 
charge. They are working with me 
and have seen part of my land.

I have wheat and cotton farms 
from $25.00 to $45.00 per acre. No 
better on the Plains of Texas.

I am located ten miles west of 
Goodland, Texas, at Causey, N. M.

WILL TAKE IRONING—Mrs. Net
tie Bruton, 414 blocks south of 
Cashway Grocery. 15-4tp.

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators. International 
Farmall Cores $25 exchange. 

STOVALL-BOOHER
Radiator Sales & Service 

Plainview, Texas
13-tfc

FOR SALE- 1947 Ford tractor, 
planter, cultivator, slip and new 
fertilizer distributor. See M. L. 
Jackson at J. & T. Upholstery Shop.

14-tfc

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE
•  320 Acres, 2 good irrig. wells, 
nice modern home, near paved 
road close to town. This is a good 
buy at $175 acre. Something over 
100 acres alfalfa.

•  320 A., 2 wells, on paved road, 
2 sets improvements, good buy at 
$225 per A.

•  320 A. 2 good wells, this is the 
best of land, near gin and elevat
or, and on good road and near 
paved road.

0  160 A. with a nice five room 
modern home and 150 A. in wheat. 
One-third of wheat goes if sold 
in the near future.

•  We have plenty of farms, large 
and small for sale. We list them 
for sale and not to keep, so if 
you want to buy see us or if you 
have a farm for sale list it with 
us.

•  We have a good 160 acre farm 
for rent, good well. So see us.
•  We also have some good houses 
for sale and some for rent.

•  80 A good red land, close to 
town, $8,400. This is a good bar
gain.

TO ABILENE  FOR EASTER

Dr. and Mrs. B. Z. B e a ty  and 
family spent the Easter weekend 
in Abilene with his parents.

WANTED Couple wants furnish
ed apartment or house. Can give 
references. Box 195, Muleshoe, Tex
as. 17-Up.

FOR SALE Hamsters —Ideal pets 
for children, often called toy bears, 
clean, odorless. Call 274-J. 17-2tp

H O M E  FOR EA STE R
Lloyd Hunke, student at Univer-i 

sity of Oklahoma, Norman, visit-i 
ed over the Easter week with h.s 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Hunke, ana
other r e l a t i v e s . _______

The Forbidden City in the heartl 
of Peking has five beautiful mar
ble b r id ges ._____________________

FOR SALE New heavy three row 
sled $40.00. Bruce Burreson, 10 
miles east, V4 mile north of Mule
shoe. 17-2tp.

FOR SALE 1947 Ford Tractor with 
Lister, Cultivator, Knife Sled;$1500. 
Kenneth Howlett, Box 546, Friona, 
Texas. 17-4tp

WORK WANTED -hour, day, or 
week. Call 274J. 17-2tp.

JOHN KILLION
16-2tc

FOR SALE—Caprock and Martin 
maize, first yr. from certified, seed. 
Free of Johnson grass. 2.75 pet; 100 
lbs. Also, 1 M-M 69 Combine for 
sale, cut only 250 acres, 1949 mo
del with motor, at less than list 
price. 2 mi. W. of West Camp, 1 
mi. north. A. J. JONES. 14-5p.

FOR SALE—2 12-ft. Baldwin Com
bines. lfor $550; 1 for $750. See 
at P. W. Hughes’, Friona, Texas.

16-4tp. 
/ •

FOR RENT -2 bedrooms or light 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. C. C. 
Mardis. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—’37 mod. Ford V-8 Ir
rigation motor, belt drive; also 
about 60 ft. 2Vs in. well tubing; 
Windmill and tower. 1 mi N., 1 W. 
Puckett’s store. H. B. Payne.

15-3tp.

FOR SALE—1948 Case baler and 
tuomatic blocker. A-l shape. 1948 
No. 5 John Deere Mower nearly 
new. Howard Splawn. Phone 80-W 
See at Irrigation Supply. 15-4tc.

TRADES DAY, Muleshoe Saturday.

A. S. STOVALL
t C o t t o n  B u y e r

SEE ME BEFORE SELLING YOUR 

COTTON LOAN EQUITIES

P H O N E  2 8 6

AT CROSSROADS MULESHOE. TEXAS

Mr. Farmer:

If you have any MILO to sell before 
wheat harvest, we would like a chance 
to buy it.

We will be ready to handle your W HEAT 
this summer.

O. K. GRAIN CO.
H. M. "Boots" BRYANT, Mgr. 

Muleshoe —  .Texas

FOR SALE—3 nice residence lots. 
Hillcrest Addition. Bill Collins, 
Muleshoe, Cafe. 6-tfc

Read The Journal Want Ads.

WANTED TO BUT
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO.. Pho. 224

FRYERS FOR SALE—Located 1 mi. 
N. Muleshoe, on old Starkey place. 
Mrs. John Gammon. 16-4tp

FOR SALE—1941 Mercury, New 100 
HP Engine, good cond. See J. F. 
Rowland, 3 mi. on Clovis hi-way, 
V4 mi. W. or Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—14 x 28 house on 25 
x 140 ft. lot. Price $1,350.—E. K. 
Angeley office, Clovis Hiway. 15-tfc

WILL TRADE—12-ft. ’48 mod. Bald 
win Combine for late mod. John 
Deere or M-M 4-row tractor. Edgar 
Broyles, Star Rt. 1. 16-3tp

FOR SALE—Farm Freezer box, 11 
cu. ft., International Harvester. 
Practically new. Blackburn Food 
Market, Phone 90. 16-2tp.

FOR SALE—20 H.P. elec, motor for 
irrig. Guy Nickels. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—Two 1947 Frazers, one 
1947 Kaiser Special. W. Q. Casey, 
at the Bank. 16-2tc

FOUND— Bunch of keys at rodeo 
grounds Sunday. Call at the Journ
al office. 16-ltc.

HIGH COMPRESSION Pistons and 
Gas manifolds for all John Deere 
tractors. Makes approximately a 
gears difference in power. Must 
have serial number of tractor for 
correct order. Consumers Supply. 
Clovis, N. M. 17-tc.

LOST—Grey pearls, Sunday night 
April 10, South Main. Mrs. Le- 
Veque, at Johnson Furniture.

________________  17-ltp.

FOUND Bunch of keys, Bass Fire
stone. Nickel holder attached. 
Journal Office. 17-2tp.

FOR SALE—Cafe equipment com
plete for 72 seating capacity. All 
or part. In storage at Morton.— 
See Tom Morgan, 2 mi. west Puc
kett store. 17-2tp.

STORM PROOF 
C O T O N  S E E D

MACHA—old variety tested—re
cleaned—Ceresan treated—Bulk & 
delinted. Johnnie Graham, Sudan, 
Rt. 1; Farm & Warehouse 7 mi. 
south Bula, Texas. 3-tfc.

— Trades Day Is Saturday—

FOR SALE —  OR TRADE
•  160 Acres good red catclaw 
land, close in, with 10 in. pump 
and motor. Four room house. This 
is a good clean place and will 
trade for a dry land farm, located 
from Sudan south or east. Has a 
good loan.

•  3 room house and one acre of 
land in Progress, $1,500.

•  160 acres good level land lo
cated NW from Muleshoe. Has 
good house and 10 in. pump. Can 
be bought worth the money, $14,- 
000 down, bal. easy.

•  320 acres irrigated land locat
ed west of Muleshoe. Will trade 
for quarter section irrigated. 320 
has good $20,000 loan.

•  Good northwest corner lot, fac
es north, 70x150 for only $750. In 
best part of town.

0 320 acres land, located NW of 
Muleshoe, two pumps, good house 
and barn, plenty of alfalfa. Loan 
of $19,000. Will trade for irrigat
ed quarter.

•  3 acres of land, with electric 
well, good six room house. $6,500.

We have some lots for sale with 
GI Loan approval. Come in and 
see us.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 

Dave Aylesworth

LONE STAR TRADING POST

Across Street from Piggly Wiggly 

Phone 356-J Muleshoe

FOR SALE Baby buggy, slightly 
used. Mrs. Elzada Markwell, at 
John Benson residence. 17-ltp.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE 
m a c c a  —
HI'BRED —
D. p. and L. —
NORTHERN STAR —
HALF and HALF —  _

No better seed /°.und̂ innCed £ev- S 
sacked and treated. Ginned se 
eral bales at a time. W ill pass 
government specifications to plantl
anywhere.

Also for sale G4 M-M Combine, 
slightly used. Will sell cheap.

MRS. R. O . H A M ILL
302 Austin St. phon e l8 7 J

Levelland, Texas 17-8tc.

yon

D Y E R  & K E R S E Y  
L A N D  C O .

C. L. "Happy" Dyer 

G. D. Kersey

Phone 13 Muleshoe

NEW TRACTORS FOR SALE
•  L. A. Case—$3500.00.

•  W. G. McCormick-Deering— 
$3450.00.

•  55 K Massev-Harris $3400.00.

S. E. GOUCHER 

Phone 312W 17-tfc.

FOR SALE Reg. Duroc Weaning 
Pigs. Lloyd Quesenberry, 5 mi. N., 
4 E. of Muleshoe. 17-4tp.

— Trades Day Is Saturday—

MY FARM HOME FOR SALE
•  160 A. Top quality land 1 mile 
north of Bovina, all in cultivation, 
beautifully smooth and level, ideal 
for irrigation. Lots of good mod
ern improvements, about 40 A. 
summer-tilled wheat. All goes for 
$125 per acre, immediate posses
sion. $10,000 loan can be arranged 
if needed.

O. W. RHINEHART
Next DpOr To Hotel 

BOVINA. TEXAS
4-tfc.

FOR RENT. BEDROOM— Phone 
274W. 17-ltc.

TRADES DAY, Muleshoe Saturday. Read The Journal Want Ads.

F REE O R C H I D S
For News Phoned In About

S O C I A L  E V E N T S

McW h o r te r  f l o r a l

Phone 211 6-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE—men to sup
ply consumers with everyday 
household necessaries under our 
factory to home plan. Full time. 
Earnings based on Sales. Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXD-270-728. 
Memphis, Tenn.

Maps, 
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MULESHOE electric

Now Is The Time For

B E D D I N G  P L A N T S
W e have them— including Snapdragons, Asters and 
Verbenas. A  new shipment o f Hydrangeas . . . 

$2.00 to $6.00 ’

— A U  KINDS OF FOLIAGE PLANTS—

U L E S H O E  f l o r a l  
a n d  G I F T  S H O P
y t f g  B M S .U E E .F O O l

FOUND Small black dog with 
harness. See Clyde Bray. 17-ltp

FOR SALE—Few hundred bushels 
of Rogers and Acala cottonseed 
$2.00 per bushel as long as it lasts. 
A. L. Davis. 17-2tp.

SUBSCRIBE To The Journal Today.

istwSStS**'

FINE FOODS
s g g f j |

HOW WELL 
DO YOU LIVE?

Are you restricted to 
what your food store 
o f fe rs  from day to 
day? Or, do you live 
'likea lord'on luscious 
fresh f rozen  foods, 
stored in your locker.

Muleshoe Locker Co.
Phone 133

A Locker Pays 
in Many Ways

Bring Us Your

SUDAN -  CANE 
HEGARI -

THAT is  s u it a b l e  f o r  s e e d  p u r p o s e s

GILBREATH FEED & SEED
Phone 115 Mulesho*

WHEAT and COTTON 

H A I L
I N S U R A N C E

MULESHOE REAL - ESTATE 
AGENCY

P. O. BOX 793 
MULESHOE

PHONE 282 

TEXAS
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CAN YOU
APPOfti NOT TO INSORS?
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E. W oodley Insurance Agency
PARM LOAN OFPICft
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WITH
Y S M

O LE O Oxydol
DEL MAR 

Pound
Large Bax

1 9 c 2 7 c
SALAD or SPREAD

D R E S S I N G
Everlite - 16 02. Jar 

With Coupon 15c
ANGELUS —  BOX

MARSHMALLOWS . . . 1 5 c
14 oz. BOTTLE

CATSUP, Libby's. . . . . 19c
1 , •  ROYALUelatme All Flavors 3 80X65 For 10c

T O I L E T

T I S S U E
W aldorf 

3 Rolls For 25c
P & G

SOAP, 2 bars for. . . . ...15c
HUNTS —  No. 1

FRUIT COCKTAIL 20c
L A R D Armours 

3 Pound Carton 45c
BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PERSONAL IVORY

SOAP, 2 bars for . : . . . .  13c

No. 1 CAN

SALMON, Barge. . . . . 45c

$ 
A 
V 
E

BABY FOOD, 3 cans..... 25c
LIBBY’S

PETTY

HONEY, 5 lb. fo r. . . . . . 99c SURF, 2 Ige boxes for ..35c

ricot ROYAL
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Y2 Can 25c

W U I T E  WASHINGw rtiifc  POWDERS
GIANT BOX

Vienna SAUSAGE
LIBBY’S - 2 CANS ............ 3 5 c CRACKERS

SUNSHINE - 2 lb. BOX 4 9 c
SHAMPOO, Lustre Creme, 51.00 size 8 9 c

$ 
A 
V 
E
▼  ALCOHOL, Rubbing, Pint Bottle

GEBHARTS

TAMALES, C a n 2 2 c
&

Ba k c r ’s
Coconut

U S3 S

2 CANS or 
2 PACKAGES 

F O R

CANDY All 5c Bars - 6 For

19c
PICKLES, C.H.B., 25 oz. Jar 25c PRUNES

W e Reserve The Right To Limit

Gallon Can 59c

« > < > U I None Sold To Merchants 
Prices Good Fri. & Sat.

ORANGES Florida Full O Juice 
5 Pound Bag 39c

RADISHES, Garden Fresh, Large Bunch 5 c
ONIONS, Garden Fresh, Large Bunch 5 c

$
A
V
E

FRYERS Fresh
Home
Killed

No. 1 SLICED BACON, Wilson Certified lb. 4 9 c
POTATOES, Idaho Russets, No. 1's Lunch Meat '*•* Sliced . 

Assorted

BANANAS Golden Ripe 
Pound— 12k

OIL PACKED - FLAT CAN

SARDINES, Can. . . : . .  12»c
EVERLIT1

MEAL 101b. Bag. . . . . . 79t
MARSHALL - No. 2 CAN

HOMINY, 3 tans f o r ..,. 29c

CLINTONYILLE

PEAS, No. 2 c a n ...... 121k
MALONE'S .

ICE CREAM, Pint . . . . . .  25c
ALL SWEET $1

STRAWBERRIES, Snow Crap ....
' j r '. >. *’■ * 1 ■' * *: ■ * 1 . v » • .

!■ lb. . | . . 3 1t

$
A
V
E

ALL MEAT FRANKS, Armour Star 39c
Krafts 
Full Cream

• - . --jnrz-tf

Canned Meats
i * ui •I * K '

■ i ■
r. : ' • - V

Cr  £•*■

!• v  •> >• ;i ii l - ; - .I

Vcr *■ <4*. '■

Veal* Beef
12 oz
-------- iy-

. f c. VJ

U b fe y ’ s
W lL i  .7. :

•tr
> . i
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Johnson To Be 
On Naval Cruise

James P. Johnson, of Muleshoe, 
student at Northwestern Univers
ity, Evanston, 111., will take part 
in a University Naval ROTC unit 
cruise to the west coast this sum
mer. The cruise is for sophomores 
and seniors enrolled as midship
men in the unit.

They will go aboard two cruis
ers and four destroyers August 2 
from San Francisco. After circling 
the Galapagos Islands, they will 
arrive at Balboa, Canal Zone, 
August 16, and will spend six days 
touring canal installations. They 
then will proceed to San Diego, 
where they are scheduled for a 
program of submarine training 
Aug. 31 to Sept. 3. From Sept. 3 
to 12 the group will be in I.ong 
Beach, Calif., for gunnery practice. 
The cruise will end in San Fran
cisco Sept. 13.

TO VISIT IN KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. George Stotts, Mrs. 

Mabel Hunke, and Mrs. Emma 
Stotts are to leave about Satur
day for Parsons, Kans., where 
they will visit with relatives for 
a week.

Exports by air express from the 
United States are seven times as 
large as imports by air.

Public Relations 
Director

'1

DRS. WOODS St ARMISTEAD

Optometrists
M6 LFD Drive Uttlefield

Pbonne 328

LOFLIN E. HARWOOD
Appointment of Lofnn r.. Har

wood as Director of Public Rela
tions of Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company was announced to
day by James Ralph Wood, presi
dent of the company.

Mr. Harwood succeeds the late 
R. William Archer, who died on 
April 6.

Mr. Harwood is a member of 
the Episcopal Church ,is married, 
and has a daughter, 6 and a son
2.

Southwestrn U fe I n s u r a n c e  
Company is represented here by 
Marion F. Harris.

TRADES DAT. Muleshoe Saturday.

D E N T I S T S
A. E. LEWIS B. Z. BEATY

©FFICB:— First Doer West of Western Drug 

HOURS:— • A. M. to 6 P. M.

DR. B. J. WELCH
WILL BE IN MULESHOE ON

Saturday, April 23 — 9 to 5 P. M.

TO EXAMINE EYES - FIT GLASSES • AND 
DUPLICATE BROKEN LENSES

CA R  FINANCING FARM LOANS

For Complete Insurance Protection 
Including Polio See . . .

Pool Insurance Agency
M. W . POOL, J r . —  LEE R. POOL 

Muleshoe Phone 113 Texas

Entertainment at Your Local

THEATERS
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Show Begins Week Days 7:30 p. m.; Box Office Opens 7:15 
Saturday and Sunday Matinee and Continuous Showing 

Beginning at 2:00 p. rr.

—  VALLEY —
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Paul Henreid 
Joan Bennett 

In

The Scar
SATURDAY

Jimmy Wakely 
Ik

Outlaw Brand
-■ .. •?

SUNDAY A MONDAY

Humphery Bogart

i **■> *

Knock On 
Any Door
TUES. A WED.

Leo Gorcey 
And The Bowery Boys 

In

Fighting Fools

— PALACE—
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Frank Buck's

Brink 'Em 
Back Alive

SATURDAY

Gloria Jean 
Leonard Sues 

In

Manhattan
Angel

SUNDAY *  MONDAY
Dennis Morgan 
Jack  Carson *■

In

From Texas 
Two Guys i.

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
Gene Stratton Porter’s

Michael
O 'H aloran

With *
Scotty Beckett 
Allene Roberts

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR LE-T AND CHEAPEST 
E N T E E T A I N M E N T

Many Deaths Laid 
To The House Fly

AUSTIN, Tex. (Spl.)—Countless 
thousands of lives are lost an
nually throughout the nation, from 
diseases that are transmitted by
the common housefly. Dysentery, 
diarrhea, typhoid fever, tuberculos
is and many other disabling and 
even fatal diseases are spread by 
flies, and the control of house
flies becomes of great importance 
when considered in the light of 
public health.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stnte Health 
Officer, says that in order to pro
tect our families we should make 
sure our homes are fly-proof 
through proper screening, and 
then concentrate on eliminating 
filth, garbage, and other breeding 
places for flies. •

"See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some careless 
neighbor cannot molest your fam
ily” , Dr. Cox said, "and make sure 
that your grocer observes proper 
your meat, food and theeCeW 
sanitation standards and keeps 
your meat, food and vegetable 
supplies screened from flies.

"Then direct your efforts to 
eliminating all fly breeding plac
es such as open garbage pails, 
open privies and other filth that 
offers the fly proper wnrmth, 
moisture and food. Flies thrive on 
filth, and inasmuch as one fe
male housefly will lay from 600 to 
100 eggs per season, it can easily 
be seen that one breeding place 
left available in a community, can 
be responsible for a tremendous 
horde of flies.”

Dr. Cox recommended organized 
community efforts as being ef
fective in ridding a community, 
and emphasized that no matter 
how clean one family’s home and 
premises are, they are still not 
safe if another home down the 
street leaves exposed filth where 
flies can breed.

Retail Sales 
Boomed In March

AUSTIN, April 20.—Texas retail 
sales for March climbed 21 per 
cent above February to an esti
mated $434 million, preliminary 
tabulations made by the Univers
ity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research showed.

Shoe stores, increasing 39 per 
cent, and lumber and building ma
terial dealers, 35 per cent, head
ed the list for largest advances 
over the previous month.

Gaining impetus from the ap
proaching Easter, March sales of 
women’s specialty shops went up 
28 per cent over the preceding 
month. General merchandise sales 
followed with 27-per cent rise for 
the same period. Other monthly 
increases over February were 
men’s and boys’ clothing stores, 
23 per cent; department stores, 
23 per cent; and filling stations, 
20 per cent.

Besides eating the watermelon, 
natives of Afghanistan use the 
rind for summer hats.

Farley Insurance 

Agency
JOHN H. FARLEY, Owner

*  General Insurance 

•  Real Estate 

•  City & Farm Property

Res. Phone 242-W 

Office Phone 375-W

O F F I C E
Over Muleshoe State 

BANK

Muleshoe Texas

S A V E

-tV* * . 

Where Your •' 
SAVINGS ARE 

I N S U R E D
Each Account fjuarotf 

To VM M  hy the TtUC.
A Government Agency
UlEBJUL DIVIDENDS

Member Federal Heme 
Loan Bank System *

For Information Regarding 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS or 

HOME LOANS—See

Mildred Davit
Western NFLA 

IMMA Building 
Muleshoe

F I R S T ______
■i r  edem i. Savings

v AND LO'N

2
Clovis. N. M.

*'OCT "Von

P. O. Bex 470

Bakery* Products 
Best Food Buy

r~—
>to." ryWjj

■’* rr
turner k  V y*

mP
M44

w —

u»
U)

VA

I
B

3
«A

fms,.
The cost of tiftheiy (ifftiltH'i* In

honu'iimkem lino in' m no'il lew* 
since pre-wm then any nlli") ntn 
jor category ef Lmi), an •inling to 
this chart which ahnWa fund coat 
increases between HUM 40 nud 
1947-48.

The price of hnkety guild* haw 
risen only (18,(1 pet rent, eoitllcwv I 
with the average fur all footlw nf 
113.5 per cent, llcsl liny, next to 
bakery foods, la canned and dried 
foods, according to the chart, with 
fresh fruits in third place.

The chart la Imacd on Informa
tion from the U.8. Hurenu of La
bor Statiatica,

SERVICE WOMEN TO MEET

On May 14, 1949, nt the Hilton 
Hotel In Atuhu>|ucrt|uc, New Mex
ico, there will he a reunion of nil 
service women. Anyone Interest
ed in attending this reunion 
should contact Sgl. Burrows, WAF- 
WAC Recruiter in Roswell sn that 
reservations may be made for you. 
Girls this is for nil services so 
if you were or ure now in the 
Navy, Marines, Coast Guurds, 
Nurse Corps, Army or Air Force, 
why not plan to meet the girls in 
Albuquerque on May 14, 1949 at 
the Hilton Hotel?

I.iliv II rr Easier Itonnel?
You can have an original model 
lust like the one pictured above 
It's eaay, according to lovely Koae- 
rnury Rice, of NBC's "When A Girl 
Mntrics," who is as practical as she 
is pretty. Rosemary passes along 
tliia equation for Easter. A visit to 
(lie nearest 10c store to purchase an 
inexpensive frame, flowers and veil 
mg h hour of your time a 
Irothy Easter bonnet every bit as 

! scrumptious as a madc-to-order de- 
I sign—and for under $2,

FOB

Refrigeration 
Sales & Service
and HOUSE WIRING

Call 272-W

PERKINS*
Refrigeration

Service
BOX 1025

S E E  —  — Phone 97
B O B O  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Pat R. Bobo, Owner 
For Your Insurance Protection

Better To Have And Not Need:
Than To Need And Not Have.

Reserve District Ho. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

M ULESHOE STATE BANK

of thl. State and a member of the Authorities and
In accordance with a call made by the State Banning 
hy the Federal Reserve Bank of this district.

A S S E T S  |
1. Cash, balances with other banks. Including r***rve S1B78,920.49

balance, and cash items In process of collection »
2. United Stnteg Government obligations, direct 2 182,680.36

and guaranteed . ’ 25 602.69
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions * j
5. Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of 3 000.00"

Federal Reserve bank)  -  qy7Q1164
6. l/»nns and discounts (including $99.84 overdrafts) .......-  >
7. Bank premises owned $16,500.00, furniture and 24.292.38

fixtures $7,792.38 .............. £4552 407 56
12. TOTAL ASSETS 5 4 ’

L I A B I L I T I E S
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations $3,693,108.4.5
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and lnn

corporations   JM.w
15. Deposits of United States Government . „

(including postal savings) ............ c*o kir  49
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions hoy,Di»-^*
18. Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks etc) ----  2UO*Mi
19 TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,379,590.23
23. Other liabilities 51-M
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including

subordinated obligations shown below) $4,379,641.43

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
25. Capital* ........................................$ 50,000.00
26. Surplus  — 50,000.00
27. Undivided profits  — 12,766.13
28. Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred capital)   60,000.00
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 172,766.13
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4552,407.56 

•This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value o f $50,000.00.

M E M O R A N D A
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure

liabilities and for other purposes S 252,000.00

I, Inez F. Bobo, Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

INEZ F BOBO

CORRECT - ATTEST:

E. R. HART 
W. Q. CASEY 

JESSE M. OSBORN

State of Texas, County of Ball-y, as: .

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day o f April, 1949. 
(SEAL.' KATIE  LENA WLNTKK

Notary Public. 
Ba-iey County, Texas

i

MEDIUM-DUTY PANEL

Model 3805— 137-inch wheelbase, Maximum G .V.W . 
0700 lb. Also available in lighf-duly Model 3/05 — 
116-inch wheelbase, Maximum G .V .W . 4600 lb.

MEDIUM-DUTY PICKUP

Model 3 6 0 4 — 12SV.-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 5800 lb Other 
.A T  models available: 3804— 137-inch wheelbase, Maximum G .V.W . 

6700  lb .; 3104— 116-inch wheelbase, Maximum G .V .W . 4 6 00  lb .

YRANSPORTATION
UNLIMITED!

There’s a Chevrolet truck " 
for every job

V

with capacities from 4,000 lbs. to 
16,000 lbs. G .V.W .—from 

smart delivery units to 
massive heavy-duty 

models.

LIOHT-DUTY CANOPY EXPRESS 

Model 3107— 116 - inch wheelbase. 
Maximum G .V .W . 46 00  lbs. Also 
available in Medium-Duty Model 3807  
— 1 3 7 -Inch wheelbase. Maximum 
G.V.W. 6700 U>.

LIGHT-DUTY 
CARRYALL SUBURBfl

Model 3116— 116-inch w] 
base, Maximum G. V
4600 lb.

FORWA RD-CONTRoi CHAU
Model 3742—125V*-met,
G .V .W . 7000 lb . A lto available hi iA.jh  
137-inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V.W. 
fadrage Delivery type SodMe - a -ai.  
J»g on the Forward-Control Choedt , 
*7 "ony reputable i----- * '

America’s Biggest Sellers • • • 
. Greatest Servers

You®  share the record-high regard that America 

hold* for theae Advance-Design Chevrolet truck*. 

You ’ll share it the instant you drive them. For 

then and there you’ll discover the deep-down dur

able quality, the outstanding performance and the 

rugged reliability that make them America’s

favorite* . < , m o/s Chevrolet Trucks In  use 

then any other make, Driv* them and see. D riv* \  

them and remember that bhly Ghevfdlet brings * 

you this fullest measure <jf fifteet ttftftf t T f tttiu * • 
With the world’s greatest economy,; f t *  

trucks alone have 3-W AY T H J tlP f^ t fc e  trip le1 

economy df ktw^eoet operation, loW^Oet iip . i *

*••#» W  ih e hw eH  list prices In  thd H iitlrJ] 
track field! '

XCHEVROLET ^ CHEVROLET TRUCKS
PHONE 12

C & H CHEVROLET COMPANY
YOUR CHEVROLET DIALIR
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Surprise Partv 
Honors Turrentines

A lovely surprise party honor
ing tpe 11th wedding anniversary 
of Ineta and Alton Turrentine was 
given by their employees in the 
banquet room of the Cross Roads 
Cafe at 8 o'clock on the night of 
Tuesday, April 19.

The table was decorated with 
white roses, pink and coral azal
eas and pink and yellow snap
dragons supplied with the compli
ments of McWhorter’s. The guests 
grouped around the candlelit 
table while Mrs. Turrentine sliced 
tW Clovely cake, decorated with 
t#ve vords “ 11th Anniversary” . A- 
r.f„ng the other decorations were 
the blue bows adorning the hon
o r i s ’ chairs.

¥I<^ward Cox furnished the mus
ic, which was "The Anniversary 
Song” , and D. L. Smith kindly 
loaned his phonograph on which 
to play it and numerous other 
popular recordings to entertain 
those present.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
by: Mr. and Mrs. Reece Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Buddy” Blackburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. “Skinny” Winn, Mr. 
and Mrs. “ Pinky” Barbour, O’Neil 
Rockey, Mrs. Evelyn Awtrey, Mrs. 
Naomi Talley, Melvin Smith, Car- 
roll Howell, Miss Ann Horsley and 
the honorees, Ineta and Alton Tur
rentine.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served by Opal 
Bowen, Billie McDaniels, Lorene 
Lambert, Lois Robinson, Letha Ja
cobus, Goldie Roberts, Billie Smith, 
Odie Rinker and Carrie Belle Chan
ey, who presented the honoree 
with a pair of beautiful aqua blue 
vanity lamps.

HALF CENTURY CLUB 
MET IN KISTLER HOME

Members of the Half Century 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Kist- 
ler, Thursday, April 14, with a 
good attendance.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Welch, Duke, Haney, Willard, 
Jones, Paul, Burkhead, Painter, 
Hunkey, Gilbreath, Martis, Wil
liams, Witherspoon, Farrell, Stone, 
I.ayne, Carles and Engram.

The house was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Williams. 
After a short business session we 
enjoyed playing 42. We also sent 
potplants to our sick members, 
Mrs. Ann Moeller and mother 
Goodson.

The next meeting will be April 
28, with Mrs. I. W. Haney.

— t
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our grati
tude to our many friends for the 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. 
God bless you all.

Mrs. J. J. Haun 
and Family.

FIVE POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
ARE LISTED FOR PARENTS

Warning that the 1949 polio sea
son is “just around the corner,’ ’ the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis today issued a list of pre
cautionary measures to be observed 
by those in charge o f children 
during the epidemic danger period 
which usually runs 
from May through 
October, reaching its 
peak during the hot, 
mid-summer months.
The five easy-to-fol- 
low health rules for 
children are:

1. Avoid crowds and 
places where close 
contact with other persons is likely.

2. Avoid over-fatigue caused by 
too active play or exercise, or ir
regular hours.

3. Avoid swimming in polluted 
water. Use only beaches or public 
pools declared safe by local health 
authorities.

4. Avoid sudden chilling. Remove 
wet shoes and clothing at once and 
keep extra blankets and heavier 
clothing handy for sudden weather
changes.

5. Observe the golden rule of 
personal cleanliness. Keep food

tightly covered and sr.fe from flies 
or other insects. Garbage should be 
tightly covered and, if other dis- 
posal facilities are lacking, it 
should be buried or burned.

The National Foundation also 
listed the following symptoms of 
infantile paralysis: headache, nau
sea or upset stomach, muscle sore
ness or stiffness, and unexplained 
fever. Should polio strike in your 
family, call a doctor immediately. 
Early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment by qualified medical personnel 
often prevent serious crippling, the 
National Foundation pointed out.

The organization emphasized 
that fear and anxiety should be 
held to a minimum. A calm, confi
dent attitude is conducive to health 
and recovery. Parents, it said, 
should remember that of all those 
stricken, 50 per cent or more re
cover completely, while another 25 
per cent are left with only slight 
after effects.

I f  polio is actually diagnosed, 
contact the chapter of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis nving your community. The 
chapter will pay that part o f the 
cost of care and treatment which 
patient or family cannot meet.

CUT OUT AND K E E P  FOR R EF ER E N C E

WE HAVE IN STOCK. . .
Several 7-ft. Massey-Harris Mowers 
Section Harrows
Several Tool Bar Knife Attachm'ts 
No. 11 Massey-Harris Spreader 
One-Ways 
Gobel Disc Harrows

Get Your Combines Ready 
For The Harvest

WE HAVE THE PARTS FOR COMBINES & TRACTORS

TEXAS MACHINERY CO.
Massey-Harris Farm Machinery

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Mulshoe Club Met 
With Mrs. Carney

The Muleshoe Home Demonstra
tion club met Thursday April 14, 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Carney. 
Roll call was answered with the 
“Names of Our American Neigh-

BETTY WINKLER

B E T T Y  W IN K L E R , lovely star 
of “ Rosemary,” is heard every week
day over CBS. “ Rosemary" it the 
story of one woman's search for 
happiness in the postwar world.

CARD OF THANKS
Through the columns of the 

Journal, we wish to express to 
each individual, our appreciation 
for the words of sympathy, the 
deeds of service and the beautiful 
flowers in the hour of our sorrow.

Mrs. Freda Dillard & 
Daughter.
The Dillard Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wiginton and Family.

LOCAL GIRL HELPS PLAN 
TSCW PLAY DAY APRIL 23

DENTON, April 20.—Miss Mary 
Adeline Drinkard of Muleshoe is 
helping plan activities for the 
eleventh annual High School Play 
at Texas State College for Women 
Saturday April 23.

About 500 girls from North Tex
as high schools within 50 miles 
of Denton are expected to take 
part in the all-day program of

Miss Drinkard is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Drinkard. 
She is a freshman, majoring in 
physical education, 
sports contests, swimming and 
dance activities being sponsored 
by the TSCW physical education 
department.

HAD SUNDAY GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clinton Bristow Sunday were 
her mother, Mrs. E. J. King, and 
brother, Spurgeon King, of Ham
lin.

— Trades Day Is Saturday—

W £ W  S T Y U r t G - j

— Trades Day Is Saturday—

bors" and Facts About Them.”
Mrs. Mack Hale gave a short 

talk on “ Insect Control.” Mrs. C. 
E. Briscoe gave a talk on “Plant
ing Flower Bulbs.” Mrs. D. R. Ayles 
worth told how to care for bulbs 
while they are growing. Mrs. Cor- 
rington gave a demonstration on 
“Growing Flowers and Bulbs.” 

There were reports from two 
landscape demonstrators and one 
food demonstrator and two cloth
ing demonstrators.

The Enochs club ladies gave a 
very interesting program. Two 
poems were given, one song by a 
ladies quartet. The program end
ed with a radio quiz program. 
Easter eggs were used for prizes.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven visitors from Enochs, the 
agent, Mrs. Corrington and six
teen members.

The next meeting will be April 
28, at the home of Mrs. Mack 
Hale. i

ORGANIZER FOR ENLISTED 
RESERVE IN LITTLEFIELD

Lt. Carter from the Instructor s
Office of the Organized Reserve
Corps. Lubbock. Texas, w 11 be in 
Littlefield on Friday, April U , **  
Rec. Station. 310 W. 5th St. be
tween the hours of 4:00 to 5.00 
p. m. for the purpose of reenlist- 
ing and enlisting men in the un
listed Reserve Program. Former en
listed men in the ORC and men 
who have never been members of 
the ORC should take advantage of 
the benefits offered in this pro
gram, such as building up longevity 
working for a Commission, attend
ing Service schools with full pay. 
A Reserve may retain his grade 
held at time of discharge, may 
work for promotion, earn retire-

The timarau, a ruminant relat-

the Philippines^______ _ _

Although °,!n’ w T t »
is unknown, they ..tornadoes’’

A r e U S t  20,000 m ile.

high.  .

ment points ™ *fhout his con
sent? Accept by^order of the Presi-

dC o n ” ng further infor- 

and^it" benefits**should'be^at the

"ubbock.

Texas. * ______________ .

Victrola 77U

Hear this new

r c a  V i c t o r

radio-phonograph
today!

•  Its new, consolc-tvpe changer 
plays up to 12 records automati
cally. Has "Silent Sapphire” perma- 
nent point pickup, extra-powerful 
radio, extra-large speaker, the fa
mous "Golden Throat”  tone sys
tem! In rich walnut or mahogany 
finish. AC operation.
"Y'it tryla"— T. M. Keg.
U. S. Pat. Off.

c o x
Radio & Electric

The House O f Service 
Phone 300 • Muleshoe

H A I L
H A I L

H A I L !
P r o t e c t  Y o u r  C r o p s

Cover them with a Blanket o f

Insurance. Don’t wait until it
0

is too late.
e

WE REPRESENT STOCK COMPANIES ONLY 
THEY PAY AT TIME OF LOSS

See Us For The Best
POLIO INSURANCE POLICY

ALSU P
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

P H O N E  1 6 8 - J
M U L E S H O E  —  T E X A S

WE

T A K E

FOR Y O U R  B E N E F I T

We're mighty proud of a plaque recently awarded us. 
It signifies that our mechanics have completed a full 
year of postgraduate training under the “Master 
Technician Service Plan."

This means a lot to us — but it means still more to you.
means that—when you bring your Dodge or Plymouth 

here for service — you get the expert work of specialists 
who really know their stuff!r

Our men were good before they took this year of 
Specialized training. Now they are master technicians 
In the a it of servicing your car. They save you money 
because of the speed with which they diagnose your 
cqrU needs. They save you future headaches because 
of the thoroughness with which they meet these needs.

Bring your car in today. We'd like to show you the 
new plaque we've just won. Then we'd like to show you 
what we think is the finest — and fastest — service your 
car ever had.

bow

• \

2  GREAT CARS
G O O D  SERVICE BY 
MASTER TECHNICIANS

K E E P S
TH EM
G R E A T

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
PHONE 111 MULESHOE

SAVE 20%
We Have A Shipment Of Fresh

MO-PAR
(Chrysler Corporation Engineered)

BATTERIES
Which W e  Will Sell A t  20% Discount 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK ONLY

One Group 18 Mo. Guarantee leJe f ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  g u o
S A V IN G ............ $ 5.45

One Group 18 Mo. Guarantee J jg  ---- -
S A V IN G ............ “$ 4.59

One Group 15 Mo. Guarantee s d e  price
SAVING T i i l

. i • ■ / • ■ •

PLUS a liberal allowance fo r  your OLD BATTERY.

’ Our Stock Of These Batferis Is Limited So Come Early.
. i -• • ' * ' ' < » »  ‘ * • '* i * • ;.

, • • t M

COVIN MOTOR CO.
Chrysler - Plymouth Sales & Service

P H O N E  3 2 7  —  ' ' M U L E S H O E

in ■ i.
*

Jm
m .
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Three Muleshoe Girls To Attend Future 
Homemakers State Convention In Dallas

Over 200 Future Homemakers of 
America, Texas Association, are 
setting their sights for their state 
meeting in Dallas, May 5, 6, and 
7. Representatives from 688 chap
ters will take part in the three- 
day rally of homemaking students 
from junior and senior high schools 
in Texas.

The Muleshoe chapter of FHA 
is awarding trips to three girls 
to the state convention at Dal
las. They are: Marquita Splawn, 
Mary Jo White, and Charlene 
Prather.

Two of the girls. Marquita 
Splawn and Mary Jo White, are 
receiving the trip as the two 
winners of the point system.

Each person in the club was 
given points on his participation 
in club activities, with these two

ELECTRICIAN

DAVE COULTER

girls having the largest number
of points. The club is sending 
Charlene in gratitude, of her ser
vice to the club the pest lour 
years.

Miss Prather is president of 
the chapter this year and was 
vice-president last year. Miss 
White is secretary-treasurer of 
the chapter and Miss Splawn is 
a member of the chapter for her 
first year, but she has made 
quite a record for herself in 
activities of the chapter.

Mrs. Wanda Newsom will spon 
sor the girls to Dallas.
A program of recreation and 

general get-acquainted will start 
the three-day session off on Thurs 
dav night. Under the direction of 
Dr.' Anne Schley Duggan, students 
of the Department of Health, Phy
sical Education and Recreation, 
Texas State College f«r Women, 
Denton, will lead Future Home
makers through a fun-fest.

Future Homemakers will meet 
in general sessions at State Fair 
Auditorium Friday. Promoting In
ternational Good Will, one of the 
purposes of the association, is the 
meeting theme. The program cli-

STANTONS
■FEEDS1

C H I P

We Offer The Most For Your Feed Dollar.
The following prices are submitted for your approval.

BIG S LAYIN G MASH $4.30
•STANTONS ALL MASH STARTER $4.95
STANTONS GROW ING MASH $4.65
RED STAR SWEET FEED $2.50
16% DAIRY FEED $3.85
35% MANAMAR HO G SUPPLEMENT   $5.60
STANTON PIG STARTER $4.30
OCOM O STOCK FEED $4.25

BROILER M A S H .............................................................. $4.80

JONES FARM STORE
PHONE 212-W MULESHOE

maxes a year’s activity with spec
ial emphasis on promoting good 
will between our and other na
tions.

Ruth Hendler, State FHA presi
dent, Temple, will welcome the 
group with a talk: "‘Good Will In 
The Home".

Main speaker of the morning 
will be Senior Roberto de la Rosa, 
Cultural Agent for the Mexican; 
Government. His subject is “ Inter
national Good Will” . Senior de la 
Rosa is one of twelve “good will 
ambassadors” touring this coun
try' in an effort to promote better 
understanding bettween us and 
our southern neighbor.

Highlight of the afternoon ses
sion will be a panel discussion of 
“Values We Live By As World 
Citizens. Future Homemaker boys 
and girls, State FHA President, 
State Distributive Education Presi
dent and State President of Col
lege Home Economics Clubs will 
compose the panel. Dr. Bernice 
and Family Relations, Homemak- 
ing Division, State Board for Vo
cational Education, and the Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hygiene.

Honor guest at the Future 
Homemaker banquet Friday night 
will be Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
State Board for Vocational Educa
tion, Eastland. She will speak on 
''Homemaking Hearts are Hap
piest” .

MASONS ATTEND REUNION
Connie Gupton. Rev. T. G. Craft. 

Bill Collins, Johnny Johnson, O. C. 
Thompson. H. W. Roberts and 
Frank Cummings left Monday to 
attend the 87th Reunion of the 
Scottish Rite Bodies in El Paso.

■ACE rSOM POST
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Porter has 

returned from Post where she vis
ited with the family of a son, 
Travis Porter. The little daughter 
of the family has been seriously 
ill with measles.

GUESTS HERE SU N D AY
Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Lambert 

had as guests Sunday, her moth
er, Mrs, J. W. Arnold, her sister, 
Mrs. L. L. Lust, and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Otho Arnold, all of Tur
key.

FISH IN POSSUM KINGDOM
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jackson and 

family and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Jackson fished at Possum Kingdom 
over the weekend.

SO PH ISTIC A TED  COTTON

. * — ■ - ”1

Gel MORE Rest
E v e r y  S le e p in g  H o u r

vW r

. ■■ S

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HOME rOS EASTEB

Easter holidays were an occas- 
slon for all the college students 
to return home and visit their 
friends and families. Bill Covin 
was here from Norman, Oklahoma. 
Jack DeShazo, Robert Precure, and 
Max Gardner returned from John 
Tarleton for a few days. Jayne 
Damron was here from Baylor. Bill 
Jim St. Clair, “Rabbit” Boren, Jack 
Young, Jim Bickel, Jack Cum
mings, and Mrs. Homer Pierce 
were here from Tech. Agnes Jesko 
who is attending Incornate Ward 
at San Antonio visited her family.

Dick DeShazo and Fuston Mc
Carty were here from A. & M. 
Those who were here from Canyon 
were: Davirl Wyer, Don Mickey 
Sanders and Nell DeShazo. Mar
garet Johnson returned home from 
East New Mexico College at Por- 
tnles. Jo Winstead and Norma Lee 
■Osborn were here from TSCW at 
Denton. Mnrtell LeVeque, Herbert 
Griffiths ami Arlo Farrell were 
here from North Texas at Denton, 
l.eo Wollnrd canto home for a vis
it front NMM1 at Roswell.

SPEND HOLIDAYS HEBE

Mr. ami Mrs. A. C. Bray of 
Oklahoma City visited their (laugh
ter, Mrs. Horace Blackburn and 
family over the Easter holidays.

\
W  &■■

Wake up
as 5prii ft

Organdy lias taken its place again 
as one o f the season's most sophis 
ticated evening fashions, according 
to the National Colton Council. The 
1919 Maid o f Cotton, Sue Howell 

of Hakersfield, Calif., selected this | 
delicate organdy formal by Met all 
for her famous cotton wardrobe. 
Tlie fabric is a delicate sliadov* on* 
t:an<K by Fi*l»a in an^cl blue.

. v-'-yv jf
M

Come in and let us show you 
why Spring-Air "Controlled  
Comfort’ ’ is best for you, and 
every member o f your family.

XAW FAm
( f  V 1 . .  U M lcant

do d a d  /
D Y E R

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Genuine Maytag Parts & Service
Bus. Phone 151 - Res. Phone 256-J

G r a h a m H o e m e
The Revolutionary Plow 

WE HAVE ’EM ON HAND!

MinoiiMirtrrniriaiiiff'
T

. . r— |
I

Plowing the Correct Way
With the Graham-Hoeme two-inch chisel 

as shown in illustration prevents blowing, 
permits water to bypass top soil into the sub 
I soil. Keeps the nibble on top, thus cutting 
down evaporation.

i PROVEN FACTS
Enough rain falls on your farm moot every 

year to make fine crop* But after the first 
few minutee of rain a smooth surface seale 
iteelfse the rate of intake it greatly lessened. 
This causes run-off. It has been scientifically 
i proven that the same field will not eeal itself 
when plowed with the Graham-Hoeme Plow 
with a 2-inch chisel furrow every 12 inches 
to by-pass the rainfall through the top soil 
and keep a straw mulch an top. Experiments 

.prove that upwards of three times the moist

ure enters the ground.
Suppose the next dsv turns off fair and 

hot Bare soil would soon be steamii* sad 
losing its moisture rapidly. But not covered 
ground. It is shaded from the son and pro
tected from the wind. The moisture stays 
in the soil.

Under these conditions your soil stays 
moist as long that it bridges the gap between
rains.

Theoe things are not just opinioos-thoy 
are proven facts. The Nebraska Expert 
meat Station has proven them in soase oi the 
went years the Midwest has ever known. 
Now wo know that a covered, corrugated 
field in a good, brisk summer rain will absorb 
200 percent more moisture than a bare field 
and 64 percent mor» than a field with a let 
of vegetable a tffer plowed into the surface.

D A V I S  i  L E N D E R S O N
J O H N  D E E R E  D E A L E R

P H O N E  5 * M U L E S H O E

Insure Your 
CROPS 
with a 

LOW-COST 
REGULATED 

WATER 
SUPPLY

PEERLESS TURBINE PUM PS
Capacities: 15 to 30,000 G.P.M. 
lifts: from any Practicable Depth 
Oil or Water lubricated Type!

Peerless provides a pump in the size, 
type of drive and capacity you re
quire for long-lived, trouble-free op
eration in all farm work such as irri
gation, domestic uses, dairies, water
ing stock, farm fire protection, etc.

Exclusive Peerless Pump features in
clude Double-Bearing, Double-Seal 
Bowl construction for added pump 
life and efficiency—lower pump cost. 
Let us help you with your pump and 
power drive requirements.

Alio Hi-Life pumps for 
producing smaller ca
pacities from deep welii 
at small as 4" inside dia.

Peerless Pump 
Division

Food Machinary & Chemical Corp.
Phone 40-W

North M ain  • Muleshoe

FOR SALE

•  172 Hereford Steer Yearl
ings, weight 600 lbs, Mcty 10 
delivery.

•  90 Angus Steer Yearlings,
weight 600 lbs., June 1st, 
delivery.

•  46 Angus Heifer Yearlings
weight 550 lbs., June 1st, 
delivery.

•  38 Hereford Heifer Yearl
ings. weight 550 lbs., June 
I st, delivery.

These cattle all dehorned 
and one mark brand.

SIK1E WATKINS
7 miles north on Friona 

Highway and 3 west.
I7-2tc

g u e s t s  i n  s h o w n  h o m e

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Murrell 
Brown this weekend were her pn 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wharton 
of Amarillo.

SH O PPING  IN  A M A R ILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, Bette 

Guthrie and • Dorothy Waggoner 
spent Saturday shopping in Ama
rillo.

VISITED IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. C.’ W. Ramage and 

children visited her sister, Mrs. M. 
A. Barnard and family of Lubbock 
Easter Sunday.

SPENT WEEKEND HERE
Pfc. Wayne Rieger of Denver, 

Colorado, spent a two-day week

end leave visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bayless and Sonny and 
Bette Guthrie.____________

v is ito r s  t h o m  l a s  c h u c e s
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murphy and

/vhiiHrpn o f La s  Cruces, N. ; 
spent the Easter holiday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nor
wood of the Y. L. Community. 
The families had a picnic lunch 
and Easter egg hunt in Clovis 
Sunday. _____

I V IS ITO R S IN  B A R N E T T  H O M E
Miss Mary Barnett o f Vernon, 

and Donald Barnett, who is at
tending A.C.C. visited over the 
weekend in the home o f his 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bar*ftt. 
Miss Barnett is Mr. Barnett 
ter.

c o > :
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DOUBLE FEATURE
®EREEZ'R LOCKER ®ERESK’KER LOOKER
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I m  TOP-TO-TOETOE
COW 

MOW lfflON
See the big Gibson 
Freez'r  Locker and 
Fresh 'ner  Locker —  
you'll want them In 
your new refrigerator. 
See how Gibson Cold 
Modulation preserves  
color, flavor, vitamins 
AND WEIGHT of your 
food . . . for d a ily  
econom y, for better 

“ living. Easy to ownl  
Liberal Terms.
COME IN TODAY!

. . th e  RIGHT Cold 
A N D  M o is tu re  fo r  
EACH KIND  o f  F ood i

JOHNSON FURNITURE
Muleshoe, Texas

Farm Stored 
Government Grain

W E ARE IN POSITION TO HANDLE THIS GRAIN  WHEN 
SURRENDERED TO THE GOVERNMENT IN THE SAME

Prompt, Courteous and 
Efficient Manner

IN W H ICH  WE HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE PAST.

ALL BALONEY TO ONE SIDE:— We shell
Appreciate Your Business— H. D.

KI NG G R A I N  & S E E D  CO.
H. D. KING

PHONES 134 - 350
BOB KING 

MULESHOE. TEXAS

S-A-V-E
f

Make OM Furniture Lflm N-E-W  
W ith New Upholstery

We Have Beautiful New Materials To Sleet From—
MOHAI RS  V E L O U R S  T A P E S T R Y

McCORMICK FURNITURE
Phone 170 U P H O L S T E R I N G  Muleshoe

; \
»
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Many Muleshoe 
Men Eligible For 
Organized Reserve

A survey just completed by the 
Instructor’s Office, Organized Re
serve Corps, of Muleshoe and the 
surrounding vicinity, has shown 
that there are many former army 
enlisted men and enlisted Reserv
ists who are passing up a good 
opportunity by not belonging to or 
befjig active in the Reserve . The 
Reserves will be called upon to 
curry a large share of the respon
sibility of keeping the United 
States in the proper state of mill- 
taflK preparedness in the future, 
and <jn so doing offer some very 
good benefits to enlisted reserv
ists.

Major Samsel, Instructor for the 
Reserves of Lubbock District, said 
today that many former service

Mother's Day 
G I F T S

Now Taking Orders For

CHENILLE RUGS 
BATH SETS & 
BEDSPREADS

Made in Muleshoe by
MRS. R. E. LUTTRELL

men believe that they would be
subject at any time to a call to 
active duty If they were members
of a Reserve Unit. This is an en
tirely erroneous opinion, since no 
Reservist may be called to Ac
tive Duty without his consent ex
cept in case of war or grave na
tional emergency. An enlisted man 
may join the reserve and remain 
inactive except in a time of na
tional emergency, or he may par
ticipate in inactive duty drill 
where he merits points for retire
ment, promotion and drill pay. 
Also, by being in the Reserve, he 
builds up his longevity he may 
work for a commission, attend 
schools of the services with full 
pay and allowances, or if he so 
desires, he may take periods of 
active duty that are available. He 
may retain his grade held at time 
of discharge, and in the event he 
is called during a national emer
gency, he will be called to duty 
with the rank of his grade held 
in the Reserves. After twenty 
years of satisfactory service in the 
regular and Reserve forces, an 
enlisted man, upon reaching the 
age of 60 years may draw, retired 
pay, the bare minimum which a 
Reservist could expect amounting 
to more than forty dollars a 
month.

In the near future an officer 
from the Instructor’s Office, Lub
bock, Texas, ORC will he in the vi
cinity on an announced date and 
place to explain in person the Re
serve program and enlist or re
enlist men into the service of the 
Reserve.

Symbolic of the “ Growth through 
service’’ of John Tarleton Agricul
tural College at Stephenville is the 
Auditorium Building. It stands on 
the site of the original college build
ing where fifty years ago, on Sept. 
3, 1899, a group of 114 students 
were the first to enroll. Now with 
an annual enrollment of over 1,000, 
Tarleton will combine on April 30- 
May 1 the Annual Parents Day and 
Ex-Students Homecoming Reunion 
with it Semi-Centennial Celebration 
in a gala two-day festival. Presi
dent E. J. Howell is the first presi
dent of Tarleton since it became a 
state school in 1917. PRESIDENT HOWELL

SPENT SUNDAY HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wilkson of 
Texico, New Mexico, visited Sun
day with Polly Tapp.

FOR GREATER RETURNS FROM YOUR

A U C T I O N  S A L E S

CONSIGN YOUR SALES TO ’

CROSS & BOZEMAN
AUCTION SERVICE

FARM AND DAIRY SALES A SPECIALTY

EMETTE CROSS
Phone 330-J 

Muleshoe, Texas

KENNETH BOZEMAN
Phone 2-7612 
1519 Ave. G. 

Lubbock, Texas

A  Good Insurance 
For Your Crops

COLLEGE STATION, April 12— 
Nobody can guarantee that your 
cotton will produce a good crop, 
but there is a good insurance in 
chemical seed treatment.

There’s often quite a difference 
in a cotton crop that has been 
planted with chemically treated 
seed, and a crop that wasn’t. 
Here’s the difference. With chem
ically treated seed, chances are 
good for better stands and greater 
yields because the chemicals kill 
seed-borne germs and protect the 
seeds against molds and fungi in 
the soil.

Without seed treatment, it is 
harder to get a good stand for 
producing a good cotton crop, says 
E. A. Miller, extension agronomist 
of Texas A. &M. College, Unpro
tected seed rots easily in the soil 
before it has a chance to germi
nate, especially if the ground is 
too cold or wet for quick germi
nation. Even after the seed ger
minate, many young seedlings are 
killed by the angular leaf spot, 
soreshin or bacterial boll rot.

One of the worst cotton diseases 
is angular leaf spot. It often shows 
up first on the young seed leaves, 
and during damp weather after 
the seedlings come up, many of 
them will die unless they were

V.

A L L  S U M M E R  L O N G  
YO U 'LL EN JO Y  EASIER M EALS

. Your electrical refrigerator is a clean, convenient storehouse of 
good things to eat all summer long.

When the weather’s warm and meal preparation’s a chore, you 
can have a variety of cool, refreshing foods on hand to add zest to 
tired summer appetites. ,

l
From an appetizing salad through a delicious cold dessert, your 

entire meal can be on the table with very little effort

. I f  you don’t already have an electric refrigerator, or yours is 
one of the older models without the numerous advantages of a post 
war refrigerator, see the beautiful new models on display at your 
appliance dealer’s soon. •

T* • S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC  SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i« Tsais or aooo cmxiKsmr and run ic  envies

Santa Fe Again 
O ffe r 4-H Awards

Sixty-five educational awards to 
outstanding 4-H Club members in 
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas and 
other states served by its lines, 
will be offered in 1949 by the 
Santa Fe Railway, in continuance 
of its policy of annually encour
aging American boys and girls to 
train themselves in agricultural 
pursuits. President Fred G. Gurley 
has announced.

The awards are cash sums suf
ficient to defray all traveling and 
other expenses for the winners to 
attend the National 4-H Club Con
gress held in Chicago. Certificates 
of merit from the Santa Fe Presi
dent are presented to the individ-

treated with chemical before plan
ting. This same disease also de
stroys some of the early buds, and 
may prevent the growth of early 
fruiting branches. As the cotton 
plant grows, the disease shows up 
as angular spots on the leaves, 
and also as bacterial boll rot, Mil
ler says.

Brown spots or chankers at the 
ground level or slightly below on 
a stem is a good sign of soreshin. 
Many plants will recover from this 
disease, but they are often late 
in developing.

Experiments have shown that 
seed treatment greatly reduces 
these troubles and helps to pro
mote more vigorous seedlings, 
which often can be chopped and 
cultivated earlier.

In a four-year test by the Tex
as Agriculture Experiment Sta
tion with chemical seed treatment, 
results showed good increases. 
There was a 25 percent increase 
pt College Station,, a 15 percent 
increase at Temple, a 10 percent 
increase in the Brazos botoms near 
College Station, and a 4 percent 
increase in the average yield at 
Lubbock.

In another test at th e ’ Temple 
Substation, treated seed gave 25 
to 30 percent better stands than 
untreated seed. At the same time, 
the plants made greater yields per 
acre, and had less angular leaf 
spot. The difference in yields be
tween treated and untreated seed 
varied from year to year, depend
ing on the amount of disease 
germs on the seed and the con
dition of the soil at planting time. 
Miller says.

Chemicals which have proved 
effective are ceresan M, common 
ceresan (2 percent), new improv
ed ceresan (5 percent), Dow 9B 
and spergon.

Directions on the containers 
should be followed very closely, 
and the delinted as well as the 
fuzzy seeds should be treated. It 
is very important that the seeds 
are thoroughly and evenly cover
ed with the dust in a container, 
such ns a can on an axle that can 
be rotated, he concludes.

N O T I C E

WE ARE NOW 

EQUIPPED TO DO

•  Casing Pulling

•  Portable Electric and Gas 
Welding

•  Irrigation Pump Work

•  House Moving

•  W ater Well and Irrigation 
Clean Out

•  Heavy Hauling and Winch 
Work

*

•ONDEO *  INSURED

E. K. ANGELEY

Day Phone 
241

.  Night Phona

», Totob

Report O f Ground 
Water Indicates 
Levels Declining

Pumping of ground water for 
irrigation in the southern High 
Plains of Texas is still increasing 
rapidly and water levels are de
clining in the areas of heaviest 
withdrawal. This information is 
given in a report prepared in co
operation between the Texas 
Board of Water Engineers and the 
U. S. Geological Survey, according 
to Director W. E. Wrather.

It is estimated that about 10,000 
wells were used in 1948 to irrigate 
more than a million acres of crop
land. The rate of pumping so ex
ceeds the rate of recharge that 
the withdrawal may be considered
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uals as a keep-sake record of their 
achievement and participation in 
the awards.

Winners are certified by the 
state 4-H Club leaders to the Na
tional Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work headquarters in 
Chicago, and the railroad takes 
no part in the selection of winners 
except in establishing the origin
al basis for the awards.

In announcing the 1949 awards, 
President Gurley stated that their 
purpose is to help 4-H Club mem
bers to help themselves and that 
the Santa Fe takes pride in the 
fine records its past winners have 
made in their home communities.

as coming essentially from stor
age. If present trends in pumpage 
and decline in water level contin
ue, some localities may be serious
ly affected in from 5 to 10 years. 
In other larger areas where wens 
are widely spaced, the declines of 
water levels to date are small. 
The life expectancy of large-scale 
withdrawals in these areas will be 
much greater, so long as the pres
ent rates of pumping are not in
creased.

The report is the seventh of a 
series o f progress reports on the 
ground-water resources of the 
Southern High Plains in Texas. It 
presents data on the rate of 
ground-water development and 
the effect on the underground 
storage of water. The rate of 
ground--water development during 
the past decade is believed to be 
unsurpassed by any comparable 
area in the United States. Numer
ous tables and illustrations are in
cluded to show the geology and 
ground water conditions.

Copies of the report are avail
able for public inspection at the 
Geological Survey, 2209 Federal 
Work Building, Washington, D. C.,

. west 15th Street, Aus- and at 302 West »  ,g to be
tin, Texas. ™  state Board o f 
published by the copiesWater Engineers and free
wiH be availab ® Engineers;

The art of writing in cypher was 
used by the ancient Spartans.

THKSE POP 1/1 AH COTTONSEED 
va r iet ies  a r e  a va ila ble

KEMGAS DELINTED

hmred. *•
HUACO. <X>— ___ I

PKOunc. T—
.I C K M T T  140.

M Y W A S If*  54. T ~ »  S » »  ** * * * * . 
r -  -  1  ROGCRS A C A IA  T ..O I S « *

\  u ,  « 3 Y A l HO W O fN  (41-R * < -
r« aOfcS \ Ns »•»> T“ -  
^ -"-H Ts '1 M E L - 14*  U

i JT ___— •*■*» '**■ •"•" ***

■V Kemgas Deliniing Plant

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME

FOR

L O Y D  R O B E R T S  

AMBULANCE SERVICE CALL 
47

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE

M U LESH O E STA TE BA N K
M ULESHOE, TEXAS

A t The Close O f Business April 11, 1949

R E S O U R C E S

Cash and due from other
Banks .............................. $1,378,920.49

U. S. Gov’t. Bonds   2,182,680.36
Loans and Discounts .......  455,758.06
CCC Loans .............................  482,053.74
Bonds, Warrants and Stocks 28,602.69
Overdrafts ................................ 99.84
Banking House 16,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures 7,792.38

Total Resources S4.SS2.407.56

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock .......................... $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Reserves ........... -  110,000.00

Undivided Profits ..................... 12,766.13

Toted Capital Accounts ... $ 172.766.13

Deposits ...............................••• 4,379,641.43

Total   S4.S52.407.56

The Above Statement Is Correct—Inez F. Bobo, Cashier.

U tu s p u F
In (four Ford

\ with...
g l i i y j j v f r

FOR
ONLY

*

’ Material extra If weeded %• «

THIS SPECIAL O PPIR  GOO D  
THROUGH APRIL 30  O NLY

HIRE’S WHAT WE DOi
e Chock angina compression, 
e Clean, fast, and adjust spark pluai

* c s L s r «  -  *•-- f t
’  " * * “ <•' « " «  P « . r -

* SSS? -  * • * -  —
*  p - ’ - '
a Adjust carburetor

and dean oil bath 'air d o S T o r * " " *  
a Tighten cylinder head studs, S

* S S i X & 'S i S L ' - m .
e Road test car.

W E F O R D S  BIST
Motor

Rhone 33
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GOOD LAND FOR SALE
•  SO A. all in cult., good five rms 
and bath, irrig. well, water well, 
pressure system. REA and all the 
trimmings, <15,000.

•  320 A. new land, 165 in cult, 
well and mill all bedded and ready 
to plant, $58.00 A.

•  160 A , all in cult., no imp., 
rented, ** Cot., Feed, rent goes.
3 mi. from town, $65 00 A.

•  160 Acres all in cu lt, no imp 
level, rented, good land. 3 mi. N 
o f Progress, irrig. belt $75 per A.

•  320 Acres, Sm. set im p, some
Alfalfa, on pavement, two good 
Ho 14 irrig. wells, rented, $42,000.
WORTH THE MONEY

•  320 A., near Lar.at. good large 
irrig. well two gocxi sett imp, 
lots of out buildings, houses mod
ern, good land, will grow any
thing only l 1* mi. to Mkt., $165 
per A.

^  in irrie;I i game as thev did on their open-
good 4 rm. stucco house, weU and *  day wirh White pitching. Run-

C£  S S I* *88*. dell catching. Knight FB. Howard
***•»■ Mew. On Pavement Soon, i SB Wa,taee TB Q #mert SS Lam-
the b e «  home wte in euner > y  rw*ver CE and Williams
ty, this happens to be in Parmer , „ '

Anton Nine To 
Play Here Sunday

The Mule shoe Baseball team, 
who defeated Earth last Sunday 
in their first game of the season, 
will open their home g a m e  season 
Sunday afternoon in their new 
baseball field.

They will meet the Anton nine. | 
who according to all reports are i 
going to be one of the top teams | 
in the league, so therefore can 
be expected to field a well-train
ed baseball club.

The new baseball field is locat
ed just north of the colored sec
tion of town, west of the old 
Friona highway.

Construction of the new field is 
now underway and will be ready 
Sunday providing bad weather 
doesn t set in before that time. 
In that case the game will have 
to be postponed or played at an
other site.

The local team will have about 
the same starting line-up for this

MULESHOE JOURNAL
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Co , $1£6 A
•  80 A, all in cult irrig. well, 4 
aooms and bath, shedA chicken 
Louses, pressure water, REA six 
miles out, $165 per A , with |0f>jO. 
3crwn. 10 A. Alfalfa, fenced hog 
tight, better look at this.

A ’arge crowd is expected to
be on hand to watch the local 

; boys in action in their first home 
game o f tfie season.

SUDAN MAN ISSUED 
PATENT ON NEW DEVICE 

•  We hsve Ttiiaan end free, f f êidon W. CAilups. ui w-dan
goodens and badens. high priced t has been issued a patient by the 
and low priced, well butH and 1 United » « « t e »  Bateau, o f Patents.
poorly built, just pick out what 
you want and we will try to see 
that you get it.

BEAVERS • HANOVER & DAY
Bosk Bldg. - South Door

— Trades Day Is Saturday—

Washington, D. C.. on an automat 
ic steering attachment for trac
tors.

The patent was issued Phillips 
on March 29. Complete details of 
the new device invented by the 
Sudan man will be published in 
its entirety following an official 
release froev die Fact Bureau of 
McKeesport, Pennsylvania.

TRADES DAT. Muleshoe Saturday.

E X P L O S I O N  — F I R E  — H A I L
TO U  M A T  BE U X I ______

TOB THE PHOTECTION POLICIES TOU NEED
J SE E  US T O D A Y

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
P H O N E  97

Grudge Fight On 
Tap For Saturday

Saturday nights wrestling bouts 
will feature Buck Weaver and Hy 
Sharman in the first event of a 
double main event card.

In the second bout of the double 
main event Alex Kasaboski will 
meet Rod Fenton in a grudge bat
tle.

This bout should prove to be one 
of the best ever staged here so 
far since Kasaboski and Fenton 
aren't on very good terms with 
each other since their rough and 
bloody battle in Clovis recently. 
This is the first time the two boys 
have been in the ring with each 
other since that occasion and 
therefore plenty of action is ex
pected to be seen.

The referee for the bouts next 
Saturday night will be Billy San- 
dow who substituted here as the 
third man in the ring in the main 
event of the battle royal” last 
week.

According to Chamber of Com
merce officials there will be an 
entirely new set of wrestlers mak- 
log than .appear*nee >n the ring
here Saturday night April 30. The 
new men will be just as good as 
the boys that have been making 
appearances here if not possibly a 
little better.

Good crowds have been attend
ing the fights here each Saturday 
night with the largest crowd be
ing orr hand last Saturday night.

The local Junior Chamber of 
Commerce plan to sponsor these 
weekly bouts here in Muleshoe 
just as long as the public demands 
this type of sport in Muleshoe. ■

Muleshoe Drops 
Earth, 19 to 8

The Muleshoe baseball team 
banged out a 19 to 8 victory over 
the Earth nine Sunday afternoon 
at Earth.

Alvin White started the game 
on the mound for local team with 
Rundell catching. White allowed 
only four men to score off of his 
pitching in the first seven innings 
of play. The relief pitcher came 
into the game in the eighth in
ning and allowed four runs to 
score, but in the ninth the first 
three men up to bat went down, 
the first two on fly-outs and the 
last man on a throw to first base.

The Muleshoe club showed plen
ty of power in both the hitting 
and pitching department while the 
Earth team showed considerable 
weakness in both.

Other substitutes made dur
ing the game for the local boys 
were: Dial who went to third. Tay
lor who went to right field and 
Howard moving to right field and 
While going to second base.

No results have been reported 
as to tlje outcome o f other Capitol 
League games oxer rhe area last 
Sunday, but the Muleshoe boys 
show that they have the power 
in Kitting and a staff of good 
pitchers which will likely take 
the team a long way toward the 
playoff for the pennant. ,

Sounds are either musical or 
nonmusical. The former are pro
duced by sound waves in a rhyth
mic pattern; the latter are irregu
lar waves which do not occur at 
equal intrvals.

-  O f f  T H t S i

iV E moneyfoods

Specials Friday & Saturday
S lb. Bog Good Winosap Suo Red 11 op bottlo

APPLES . . . .  47c rVTSUP —  13c
Cream of Tex. No. 2 Can Sprat No. 300

Tomatoes T 'c HOMIN Y ---- 5c
/  /  -T.gr

MAXWELL HOUSE

'OFFEE, Pound
"lECH GREENGNIONS, Bunch...
TEXO - Gallon

PRUNES
TEX. - Gallon

Apricots

49c
White or Golden Bud 24 oz. bot.

SYRUP....... 10c
Sour THB - Short Qt.

49c PICKLES 10c
DON'T FORGET to register for our SIVERWARE that is 
to be GIVEN AWAY May 7th, 5:00 p. m— No Purchase 
Necessary.

MARKET SPECIALS
~r 9 - •

PICNIC HAMS, lb..................
SLICED BACON, lb............. .
COTTAGE CHEESE, lb______
BACON SQUARES, lb...........
SNACK, 12 oz. ca n .............. .

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb. 
PURE LARD, 2 lb. C r t . . . . . . . .

W G X X a

11

* <
F O O D  M A R K E T

FREE DELIVERY —

:a T  nc j i u h m u l e s h o e , te x a s

PHONE 65

3 M

SO YOU THINK YOU ARE
Hard to Fit?
You won't think so if you 
let us order your next suit. 
Let Woodie put the tape 
on your manly form— H e’ll 
give you a fit.

We have some of the 
finest suit samples for 
you to pick from that 
we have ever had.

FOR THE BEST IN CLEANING . . .
SEND YOUR GARMENTS TO

L A M B E R T  C L E A N E R S
WOODIE LAMBERT

PHONE 232 MULESHOE

Sharman, Fenton 
Win Battle Royal

For the second time since pro
fessional wrestling was introduc
ed to Muleshoe a few weeks ago, 
the bouts was disrupted by the 
fact that one of the participants 
have become sick and called away I 
on an emergency.

Over 300 local fans saw the
referee who had taken an over
dose of cold tablets before the 
bouts, nearly die in the ring. He 
was rushed to the local hospital 
where he received emergency
treatments and was later remov
ed to an Amarillo hospital.

Alex Kasaboski was the first
man to be eliminated from the 
"battle royal" with Hy Sharman 
and Billy Sandow following, leav
ing Jack Pappenheim and Rod 
Fenton to battle out the main 
event.

Hy Sharman won over Billy San- 
dow in the preliminary bout of 
one fall or 20-minute time limit.

Billy Sandow then took over the 
chores of refereeing the main bout 
between Pappenheim and Fenten 
with Fenton coming out on top 
in this match.

Our Honor Roll. . .
Old subscribers w.io nave renew

ed their subscriptions for the Jour
nal are:

Chester Anderson, City.
Mrs. A. L. Ashford. City.
Kenneth Burton, Rt. 1.
Ollie Damron, New Mexico.
K. L. Dillard, Rt. 1.
Dyer Hardware and Furn., City.
E. W. Evans. City.
Claude Faubus, City.
Louie Geissert, El Paso.
Higginbotham-ltartlett, City.
Douglas Horsley, Rt. 1.
C. B. Kindred, Rt. 2.
E. L. Merriott, Rt. 1.
Anna Moeller, City.
M. O. Nigh. Rt. 2
G. A. Pittman, City.
B. H. Porter, Rt. 1.
Buck Ragsdale, Balleyboro.
Eva Tiller, Rt. 2.
Sike Watkins, Rt. 2.
New subscribers for the Journal 

are;
Tom Morgan, Rt. 2.
C. R. Roebuck, City.
Medford Scifers, City.

Easter Egg Hunt 
At Gammons Home

| Those who brought lunch and 
enjoyed dinner on the ground and 

I an Easter egg hunt in the after- 
: noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
; Hubert Gammons Sunday were:
I Mrs. Gammons’ family: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Key, Duaine and Janell,

| ' Ir- Mrs. E. G. Butler and son,
| E. G.. of Amherst; Mr. and Mrs.
| R. E. Butler and son, Stephen; Mr.
| and Mrs. H. L. Howard and family 
I of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. S D.
! K°y  and son, Sidney, of Watson

Present also were ‘‘ !
frit.Mills- Mr rtiul Mix. l  ̂ i 
J l r J f  Muteahoe; W P. Butler end 
son. Johnle, of Amherst. Mr and 
Mrs Loyd Stephens and lamiiy. 
S ' a n d  Mrs R A. Shanks. and 
family; Mr and Mrs Everett Roark 
and family, all of West Camp, and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and M'-- 
Hubert Gammons and son, Arch, a  
good time was enjoyed hy all.

— Trades Day Is Saturday—

PRESS MEETING SPEAKER

John Ben Shepperd, Gladewal 
and ........ . I resident!

United Stales Junior ( hamhei i 
C o m m e rc e , will be the pnne 
va leaker at the annual banut 
Friday, May 6, of the South Plat 
Press Association in Lubbock, 
was announced by Lois H. Vest 
Secretary. Sheppard is pres™ 
touring Europe and this w ill 1 
his first speaking engagement 
on returning to the states.

Tire Sale
LOWEST PRI
k  in  5  y e a r s !]

mm7
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